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To the Reader:

Unless otherwise noted, the source for all information contained in this publication is LPDR broadcast or print media. Parentheses indicate spellings that have not been confirmed in print.

The following are expansions for acronyms used in this directory:

CC Central Committee
FLTU Federation of Lao Trade Unions
FLWU Federation of Lao Women's Unions
LFNC Lao Front for National Construction
LJA Lao Journalists' Association
LPA Lao People's Army
LPDR Lao People's Democratic Republic
LPRP Lao People's Revolutionary Party
LPRYU Lao People's Revolutionary Youth Union
LPWU Lao Patriotic Women's Union
LUBA Lao Unified Buddhist Association
SPC Supreme People's Council
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI KHAMCHANG</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI SOULI-GNASENG, Maj Gen</td>
<td>Deputy chief of LPA General Staff; member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); chief of LPA General Staff Department (different from chief of staff) (Mar 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOM THAVONSOUK</td>
<td>Member of Agriculture Ministry's Planning Department (Mar 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOUNKEO KITTHIKOUN</td>
<td>LPDR interim charge d'affaires to UN (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMKHA SOUVANNAMETHI</td>
<td>Member of Saravane Province party committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMTO</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-SANG LAOLI</td>
<td>Deputy minister of interior (Aug 83)(Aug 87); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Aug 82)(Nov 86)(Apr 88); acting minister of interior (Dec 87); minister of interior (Apr 88); vice chairman of national election committee (Apr 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASI</td>
<td>Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Senior Buddhist monk; 1st, 2d LFNC CC member (Mar 80)(Sep 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BO-CNEUN LEVIATMEUANG  Secretary of Sekong Province party committee (Aug 87); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86).

BOLANG BOUALAPHA  Secretary of Saravane Province party committee (1979-82); director of party proselytizing and front department; member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86); vice chairman of 1st, 2d LFNG CC (Mar 80)(Nov 87)(Dec 87).

BOLIBOUN SANASISAN  Director of Lao waterworks (Jan 87)(Jan 88).

BOUABAN VOLAKET  Member and treasurer of Lao Journalists' Association.

BOUABAN VOLAKHOUN  Director of Lao Cinematographic Department of the Information Ministry; director general of Lao national radio; vice chairman of State Committee for News Agency, Newspaper, Radio, & Television.

BOUAHAN HEUANGMANI  Deputy director of Lao Decoration Institute.

BOUKET PAN-KINHOM  Secretary of Bokeo Province party committee; chairman of provincial administrative committee.

BOUKET SANGSOMAK  See BOUNKET SANGSOMSAK.

(BOUAKHAM)  Senior Buddhist monk of That Foun Temple in Vientiane; member of standing committee of Lao Unified Buddhist Organization (Feb 88).

BOUKHAM VOLAPHET  Buddhist monk; honorary chairman of Lao Unified Buddhist Organization; member of 1st, 2d LFNG CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

BOUALAI, Col  Deputy chief of LPA General Political Department (Mar 88). (see BOUALAI SENCHONGHAK)

BOUALAI KEOMANIVAN  Chairman of Pakson District (Champassak Province) administrative committee (see KHAMSIO SENGSAVANG); deputy secretary of district's party committee.
BOUALAI PHONGSA  
Representative of the directorate of the LPRP CC  
Higher Level Party-State Theoretical School (Feb 88).

BOUALAI SENCHONGHAK,  
Col  
Military attache to USSR (Jan 86).

BOUALAI SISOMVONG  
Chief of cultural service in Champassak Province  
(Jul 86).

BOUALI  
Head of timber exploitation & processing company  
in Champassak Province (Mar 88).

BOUAPHAN POUNMANKHONG  
Chief of Savannakhet Province trade service.  
(see CHONGPHENG)

BOUAPHAT, Mrs  
Chairman of Houa Phan Province FLWU.

BOUAPHENG BOUNSOULIN  
FLTU secretary; FLTU CC member (Mar 83).

BOUAPHET CHANTHAPAN-GNA  
Intellectual; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUAPHIM  
Deputy chief of LPRP CC Organization Department  
(Jun 85).

BOUASI CHALEUNSOUK  
Ambassador to SRV (Aug 87).

BOUASI LOVANSAI  
Deputy minister of transportation and post (Mar 83)(Aug 85); vice chairman of Laos-SRV  
Friendship Association (Jul 87); first deputy  
minister of transportation and posts (Dec 87);  
deputy minister of transportation, posts, and  
construction (Jun 88).

BOUASING SILIPAN-GNA,  
Mrs  
Member of Bokeo Province FLWU (Jun 88).

BOUATHONG  
Deputy minister of transportation and posts (Sep 85)(May 87); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86).
BOUATHONG PHOUNSALIT
Deputy minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation and agricultural cooperatives (Mar 83)(Aug 85); chairman of Bolikhamsai Province administrative committee (Jun 88); head of provincial agriculture service (Jun 88).

BOUNDI
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUNCHAN
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUNCHAN SENGSAVANG, Col
Secretary of Bokeo Province party committee.

BOUNCHON MANTHA
Chairman of Oudomsai Province administrative committee (Jul 85).

BOUN-EUA na CHAMPASSAK, Chao (prince)
Leader of Lao resistance movement in Sayaboury Province (Feb 88).

BOUN-GNA PHITSAVAT, Ms
Member of LPWU CC (May 83); member of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, and Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83); member of 2d LFNC CC Standing Committee (Sep 87).

BOUN-GNANG
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUN-GNANG BOUPHA, Dr
Head of Vientiane Medical University.

BOUN-GNANG SAKOUNSOUK
Vice chairman of National Committee for Social Welfare & War Veterans (Mar 83).

BOUN-GNANG SENGCHANDAVONG

BOUN-GNANG VOLACHIT
Secretary of Savannakhet Province party committee (May 86)(May 88); chairman of provincial administrative committee (May 86)(May 88); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Mar 88).
BOUN-GNANG VONGPHACHAN  Member of Savannakhet Province party committee (Jan 88); member of provincial administrative committee (Jan 88); chief of provincial finance planning service (Jan 88); chief of Luang Prabang Province agriculture service (Jun 88).

BOUN-GNONG SISOMPLONG  Secretary of Hom District (Vientiane Province) party committee.

BOUN-GNONG SISOMBONG  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

(BOUNHAI BOUN-ANG)  Secretary of Thoulakhom District (Vientiane Province) party committee.

BOUNHENG BANSALIT, Brig Gen  Deputy chief of LPA General Logistics Department (Jan 86)(Dec 86); deputy chief of LPA General Political Department (Jan 88)(Mar 88).

BOUNHEUANG DOUANGPHACHAN  Alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86).

BOUNHEUANG SINOLASING  Member of LPRYU CC.

BOUNHIANG SISOULAT  Member of LPRYU CC.

(BOUNHOM KOMMIDA)  Member of party committee of Savannakhet Province, deputy secretary of party committee of Khanthabouli District (Sep 86).

BOUNHOM SOUPHANTHON  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUNKEUN, Lt Col  Representative of LPA Division "E" Command (Mar 88).

BOUNKEUT KET-HONGSA  Secretary of party committee of Songkhon District, Savannakhet Province (Aug 86); Member of Savannakhet Province party committee (Apr 88); chairman of Songkhon District administrative committee (Apr 88).
BOUNKEUT KHAMPHAPHONGPHAN  Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 88); deputy minister of industry & handicrafts & forestry; head of SPC draft legislation subcommission (Mar 88).

BOUNKEUT SANGSOMSAK  Former charge d'affaires to UN; charge d'affaires to U.S. (1984-86); deputy director of International Organizations Department of Foreign Ministry (Mar 88); member of delegation to border talks with Thailand (Mar 88).

BOUNKHAM CHALEUNSOUK  Head of Lao education service trade union delegation attending educational trade union conference in Moscow.

BOUNKHAM PHIMMASENG  Secretary of Finance Ministry's party committee (Mar 88); deputy minister of finance (Mar 88)(Apr 88); member of National Election Committee (Apr 88).

BOUNKHAM THEUAMBOUNMI  2d secretary at UN mission (Sep 87).

BOUNKHONG SOUKKHAPHON  Director of bridges and road construction company in Vientiane Municipality (Jul 86).

BOUNLAP NHOUIVANITSAVONG  Member of SPC (Dec 75).

BOUNLAT SISA-AT, Mrs  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

BOUNLEUT LOUANGKHAMDENG  Director of Tha Ngon baby food factory (Jul 86).

BOUNLEUT SOULI-GNAVONG  Secretary of Hatsaifong District party committee, Vientiane Municipality (Jul 85).

BOUNLIANG SAMPHANSAI  Head of textile factory in Oudomsai Province (Apr 88).

BOUNLIANG SOMPHONPHAKDI  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).
BOUNLIN  
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

BOUNLIT KHENNAVONG  
Deputy minister of finance (May 85).

BOUNMA HOUNGMANI  
Head of Forestry Exploitation & Management Department (Aug 78).

BOUNMA MITHONG, Col  
Deputy minister of interior (Oct 87).

BOUNMEK PHENCSAVAN  
Lao National TV Construction Committee (Mar 88).

BOUNMI BANNAVONG  
Head of Teacher's Training Department of Education Ministry.

BOUNMI MANIVONG  
Member of Luang Prabang Province party committee (Mar 88); chief of provincial planning & finance service (Mar 88).

BOUNMI PHETSIPHAN  
Representative of Champassak Province youth (Feb 88).

BOUNNAK LATSABANTHAO, Col  
Representative of LPA General Political Department and Defense Ministry.

BOUNNAM  
Secretary of Saisomboun District party committee, Vientiane Province (Jun 88); chairman of district administrative committee (Jun 88).

BOUNNIAN KHAM-OUAN, Brig Gen  
Head of Defense Ministry's General Logistics Department (78); deputy head of LPA General Logistics Department (Feb 88).

BOUNNOM SOUTTHICHAK  
Permanent representative to UN (Moscow Lao Jan 80). (see KITHONG VONGSAI)

BOUNPHENG MANI  
Director of Cultural Training School in Champassak Province (Jul 86).
BOUNPHENG PHANTHAVONG  Chairman of Vientiane Province trade union (Jan 88).

(BOUNPHET NAMVONGSAK)  Deputy director of Houa Phan Province auto transport company (Mar 88).

BOUNSEUM  Chief of Savannakhet Province plastic bag factory (Oct 87).

BOUNSOU SISAN  Head of Department for Tourism & Culture (Oct 77).

BOUNSOUAN, Maj  Commander of 1st sub-region in Phiang District Sayaboury Province (Mar 88).

BOUNSOUNG  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80) (Sep 87).

(BOUNSOUNG VANNAHEUANG)  Director of Savannakhet Province's Auto Repair & Transport Company (Mar 88).

BOUNTENG VONGSAI  Vice chairman of State Committee for News Agency, Newspapers, Radio, & Television (Jan 88) (Apr 88); director general of KPL (Jan 88); vice chairman of Lao Journalists Association (Jul 86) (Nov 87); member of National Election Committee (Apr 88).

BOUNTHAM  Chairman of Oudomsai Province administrative committee (1977). (see BOUNCHON MANTHA)

BOUNTHAM KHOUNLAPVISET-AKHOM  Vice president of FLTU CC; acting president of FLTU (Jun 80); vice chairman of Nationalities Committee (Jul 86).

BOUNTHAM SAI-GNALAT  Deputy editor in chief of PASASON (Aug 85).

BOUNTHAMALI BOUNSUAI  Deputy head of Culture & Art Department (Dec 77).
BOUNTHAN           Secretary of Nam Bak District party committee, 
                   Luang Prabang Province.

BOUNTHAN CHANTAPHAHAKDI  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

BOUNTHAN POTSAPHAN     Representative of workers in Champassak Province 
                   (Feb 88).

BOUNTHAN SASAPHAN      Secretary of trade union in Champassak Province.

BOUNTHAVI GNANLIACHAN Chairman of LPRP CC's Children's Commission 
                   (Mar 78).

BOUNTHAVI INSISIANGMAI Deputy head of Education Ministry's Finance 
                   Department (May 85).

BOUNTHAVI KOYANGBLIACHA LPRYU deputy secretary (Mar 83); LPRYU 
                   secretary (Jan 88)(Jun 88); LPRYU secretary "in 
                   charge of propaganda work" (Jun 88).

BOUNTHENG PHENGKHAVONGSA  Head of geological exploration unit in Laos' 
                   southern region (Jun 88).

BOUNTHOM LITSAISAO     Chief of General Education Department (Sep 78).

BOUNTHON CHITVILAPHON,  Deputy chief of LPA General Staff 
                   Brig Gen Department (Feb 87)(Mar 88).

BOUNTHON KHEUNGSAKDA   Chief of Savannakhet Province trade service 
                   (1985). (see CHONGPHENG)

(BOUNTHON LOSAIPAN-GNA) Head of a guidance committee for Bolikhamsai 
                   Province (Sep 86).

BOUNTHONG VISAISAK     Director of Education Ministry's Formal 
                   Education Department (May 88).
(BOUNTHONG VONGSALAI) Attended to Foreign Ministry's International Organizations Department (Mar 88); member of negotiating team for border talks with Thailand (Mar 88).

BOUNTIAM PHITSAMAI, Prof

Acting minister of education (Mar 83)(May 88); chairman of Laos-CSSR Subcommission for Scientific & Technological Cooperation; chairman of Lao Committee for UNESCO (Oct 87).

(BOUNTOUN)

Head of Luang Prabang Province education service (Sep 86); member of provincial administrative committee (Sep 86).

BOUNYA PHINSAVAT, Mrs

FLWU secretary (May 87). (see BOUN-GNA PHITSAVAT)

BOUTSABONG SOUVANNAVONG

Former deputy minister of finance (Dec 75); chairman of State Bank Committee (Mar 83).
CHAHE  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

CHALEUN PHOUANGCHAN  
Member of LPA CC (Feb 78); member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 88).

CHALEUN VALINTHASAK  
Ambassador to Bulgaria (May 87).

CHALEUN VONGSAM-ANG  
Director general of National Radio Department (Mar 78); general secretary of Committee for Support of Korean Unification (Jul 77)(Jul 86).

CHALEUN YIAPAOHEU  
Deputy secretary of LPRYU CC (Jul 86); alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Apr 88); vice chairman of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87)(Jun 88); deputy chief of LPRP CC Propaganda & Training Board (Oct 87); member of National Election Standing Committee (Apr 88).

CHAMNIAN BOUNLEUT  
Military attache in Hanoi (VNA Jan 78).

CHAMPA KEOSIVAN  
Lao Patriotic Front CC member (KPL Mar 78).

CHAN CHANTHI  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

CHAN ET  
Secretary of Phonhong District (Vientiane Province) party committee (Feb 87); chairman of district administrative committee (Feb 87).

CHAN-OUAN PHENGSIEMEUANG  
Director of Buddhist monk senior high school under Ministry of Education (Jul 86); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

CHAN PHOUUMI  
Member of Champassak Province administrative committee (Sep 78).

CHANBON  
Head of Savannakhet Province trade delegation (Mar 78).

CHANBOUN OUTHAITHONG  
Secretary of Savannakhet Province trade union.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Roles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHANDA KHAMSI</td>
<td>Member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (May 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDI</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Khammouan Province party committee (Sep 86); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Sep 86). (see KHAMBAN CHANTHASON)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDI HOMPHOUVONG</td>
<td>Secretary of Sayaboury Province youth union committee; LPRYU CC member.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDI ONLATBOUNMI</td>
<td>Chairman of Houa Phan Province guidance committee for switching to business accountability (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGBOT</td>
<td>Member of operations unit of LPRP CC Organization Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANKO PHIMMASON, Brig Gen</td>
<td>Deputy chief of LPA General Political Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANMI DOUANGBOUTDI</td>
<td>Minister attached to Prime Minister's office (Dec 75); head of high level party-state theoretical school (Jul 86); chairman of Laos-PRK Friendship Association; secretary of Vientiane party committee (1978); member of 2d, 3d LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82); chairman of party CC Control Commission (Jan 78).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANNONG INTHAVONG</td>
<td>Member of party standing committee of Vientiane (Dec 87)(Apr 88); chairman of Vientiane Municipality's Propaganda and Training Board (Aug 86)(Apr 88); chairman of LFNC Committee for Vientiane Municipality (Dec 87)(Apr 88); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87)(Dec 87); member of National Election Committee (Apr 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANPHENG</td>
<td>Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANPHENG BOUNNAPHON  Deputy minister of trade (Mar 83)(Jan 88); vice chairman of State Economic, Planning, and Finance Committee (Jun 88).

CHANPHENG PHIMMAVAN  Vice chairman of Lao Patriotic Women's Association (May 83); member of FLWU Secretariat (Jun 87).

(CHANPHENG SAI-GNALAT)  Chairman of Sisattanak District administrative committee, Vientiane Municipality.

CHANPHENG SIHAPHOM  Director of Foreign Ministry's Press & Information Department (Jan 79); head of Foreign Ministry's News Department (May 80).

CHANPHENG SINOUVONG  Chairman of Chanthabouli District administrative committee, Vientiane Municipality; deputy secretary of district party committee; vice chairman of municipal LFNC committee (Jan 88).

CHANPHONG  Representative of Cultural & Arts Department (Feb 78).

CHANSAI PHANTHAVONG  FLTU CC vice chairman (May 87).

CHANSENG PHIMMAVONG  Head of Lao Trading Company (in Vientiane Municipality) (Oct 87).

CHANSING  Member of Phong Saly Province party committee; head of provincial transportation & posts service (Jul 86).

CHANTA DOUANGSI  Chairman of Saisettha District (Vientiane Municipality) administrative committee; deputy secretary of district party committee.

CHANTHA, Thit  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

CHANTHACHON, Mrs  Vice chairman of State Bank Committee (Mar 83).
CHANTHALA CHOUNLAMANI  Head of Communication Planning Department of Transportation & Posts Ministry (Aug 85); head of Communications Research & Design Institute (May 87).

CHANTHALA SAIYAMOUNGKHOUN  3d secretary to embassy in U.S. (1986).

CHANTHAPHA  4th secretary of embassy in Paris; expelled with PHOU LASAPHON by French in Jul 1978.

CHANTHAVONG  Chairman of Luang Prabang District administrative committee.

CHANTHAVONG MALAIPHET  Director of Construction and International Freight Forwarding Company (in Vientiane Municipality) (Oct 87).

CHANTHAVONG PATHOUMSAI  Head of Vientiane Municipality Embroidery & Handicrafts Factory (Jan 87).

CHANTHI DEUANSAVAN  Deputy editor in chief of PASASON; deputy director of News Agency Department (Oct 78); LJA member (Jun 78).

CHANTHI THOUMPHAVAN  Chief of Houa Phan Province agriculture service (Jun 88).

CHANTHON  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

CHANTHON THIANGTHEPVONGSA  Acting head of News Agency and Newspaper Department (May 80); vice chairman & secretary general of LJA (Sep 85)(Mar 88).

CHATOULAT MOUNTI  Member of Paklai District administrative committee, Sayaboury Province (Jun 88); chief of district agriculture service (Jun 88).

CHENG SAI-GNAVONG, Brig Gen  Director of Mountainous Area Development Company of National Defense Ministry (Sep 87)(Dec 87).
CHONGPHAN LATSAVONG, Head of Irrigation Design Center of Agriculture Ministry (Dec 87).

CHONGPHENG, Head of Savannakhet Province trade service (Jul 86). (see SOMPHAN)

CHONGSAMAI, Chief of satellite communications ground station.

CHOUMMALI SAI-GNASON, Maj Gen, Deputy minister of national defense (Mar 83); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86); deputy chief of LPA General Staff (Jul 86); alternate member of LPRP Political Bureau (Jan 88)(Jun 88); member of 4th LPRP Secretariat (Nov 86)(Jun 88); first deputy defense minister (Jan 88)(Jun 88).
DAOLEUANG PINTHAVONG  Director of coffee factory in Vientiane Municipality (Jul 86).

DI, Thit  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

DI CHANTHALA  Chairman of Khammouan Province administrative committee (Feb 79). (see KHAMBAN CHANTHASON)

(DOMMA)  Member of party committee of Outhoumphon District, Savannakhet Province (Aug 86).

(DOU PHOMMACHAK)  Director of Forest & Farm Products Company of Champassak Province (Sep 86).

DOUANGCHIT PHETLANGSI  Chairman of Kenthao District, Sayaboury Province administrative committee (Aug 87); also chairman of Boten District administrative committee, Sayaboury Province (Aug 87)(Mar 88).

(DOUANGDAO SOUK-ALOUN), Doctor at Mahasot Hospital (Jun 87).

Dr DOUANGTA KHAMMANI, Mrs  Chairman of Luang Prabang Province Women's Union (Mar 88).
FAIDANG LOBALIAYAO  
Vice chairman of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80); 
vice chairman of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).  
DIED 12 July 1986.

FANLU  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

FANVOU  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

FEUANG  
See PEUANG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNAKHOUCHAN</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNANG</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GNIA LENG LAO</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAP  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

HE PHOUNVISAI  
Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Irrigation Construction Company No 1 (Nov 87).

HEUAN MONGKHONVILAI  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

HIAM PHOMMACHAN  
Vice chairman of Committee for Peace, Solidarity, & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83)(Mar 88).

HINSILA, Miss  
LPRYU CC member.

HOMSANIT  
Deputy staff director of Finance Ministry (Oct 78).

HOUMPHAN LATTANAVONG  
Director of National Arts Research Department of Ministry of Culture (Mar 88); head of National Arts and Literature Research Institute of the Ministry of Culture (Mar 88).

HOUMPHAN SOUKKASEUM  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).
INKEO SAVANG  
Deputy minister for materials & technical supply (Mar 83); first vice chairman of National Committee for Social Welfare and War Veterans (Apr 87).

INKONG MAHAVONG  
Minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation & agricultural cooperatives (not including forestry in Mar 83) (Dec 87); chairman of Lao-Bulgarian Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technical Cooperation (Dec 87); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Mar 88); chairman of Laos-SRV Commission for Economic, Cultural, Scientific, and Technological Cooperation (Mar 88).

INPONG KHAI-GNAVONG  
Deputy minister of foreign affairs (Mar 83)(Nov 87); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Mar 88); deputy chief of LPRP CC Foreign Relations Board (Jun 87)(Mar 88); vice chairman of Lao-Soviet Friendship Association (Nov 87).

INSENG BOUNLAPASEUT  
Chief of Nale District education service, Louang Namtha Province (Jan 88).

INTA SAIMOUNKHAM, Mrs  
Chairman of Bolikhamsai Province FLWU (Jun 88).
KAT DITHAVONG  Charge d'affaires in Pakistan (1978).

KAYSONE PHOMVIHAN  Member of 2d LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72); general secretary of LPRP CC (Apr 88)(Jul 88); chairman of Council of Ministers (Dec 75)(Jul 88); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC, Secretariat, & Political Bureau (Apr 82)(Nov 86).

KEMSI MANIVONG, Lt Col "Representative" of Army youth union (Jun 88).

(KENCHAN PENGHOUAPHAN)  Head of Vientiane Province Trading Company (Mar 88).

KENHIN, Mrs  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KEO, Mrs  Member LPWU CC Standing Committee (Mar 83).

KEO KHAMMANI, Col  Vice chairman of Vientiane Province administrative committee.

KEO PHIMPHACHAN, Dr  Deputy staff director of Public Health Ministry (Oct 77); vice chairman of Lao Red Cross Society (May 88); chief of the office of the Ministry of Public Health (Jun 88).

KEO SAIKOSI, Dr  General secretary of Lao Red Cross Society.

KEOMANI SINBANDIT  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAM SOUBIN, Col  Chief of Viangsai Academy (Apr 87); in charge of Viangsai region of Houa Phan Province (Jan 88).

KHAM THAVANTHALANGSI  Secretary of LPRYU CC (Jan 87).

KHAMBAI CHALEUN  "Representing" Vientiane Municipal Committee for Economic & Cultural Cooperation With Ho Chi Minh City (May 88).
KHAMBAN CHANTHASON, Col
Member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86); chairman of Khammouan Province administrative committee (Jan 87)(Jun 88); secretary of provincial party committee (Jan 87).

KHAMBENG SINNAVONG
Member of Vientiane Province party and administrative committees; chief of provincial industry & handicrafts service (Jun 86).

KHAMBON KEOKINNALI
Acting head of office of Council of Ministers (Jun 85)(Nov 87); deputy minister of Office of Council of Ministers (Mar 83); acting head of office of the LPRP CC (Nov 87).

(KHAMBOT SISOUVONG)
Member of Vientiane Province party committee; chairman of provincial Propaganda & Training Board (Sep 87).

KHAMBOU SOUNISAI
Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Dec 75); chairman of Laos-Cuba Friendship Association (Jan 78)(Apr 88); chairman of Vientiane Municipality administrative committee (see SISAVAT KEOBOUNPHAN)(Mar 87); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Dec 87); deputy minister of Office of Council of Ministers; chairman of National Committee for Social Welfare and War Veterans (Oct 87)(Dec 87).

(KHAMCHAI PHANKHAM)
Director of Transport Company in Vientiane Province (Sep 86).

KHAMCHAN
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

KHAMCHAN, Venerable
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

KHAMCHAN KOMMASENG
Member of Champassak Province administrative committee (May 87); chief of provincial agriculture service (May 87).
KHAMDAO SAVANGFEUANG

KHAMDENG KHAHLOSA
Secretary of Phonthong District, Champassak Province party committee (Apr 86).

KHAMDENG LASASIMMA
Head of the State Archives Department of Council of Ministers (Jun 88).

KHAMDENG OUITHAVONG
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMDENG THEPSIMEUANG
Deputy chief of industry & handicraft service in Vientiane Municipality (Jul 86).

KHAMDI
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMFEUAN TOUNALOM
Ambassador to SRV (Sep 86). (see BOUASI CHALEUNSOUK)

KHAM-GNAM
Member of Louang Namtha Province party committee; chairman of provincial Propaganda & Training Board (Jun 86).

KHAMHENG
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMKA
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMKANG VOLAPHOUM
Secretary of grass-roots party committee of Construction Ministry (Sep 86).

KHAMKENG SAI-GNAKON
Ambassador to Mongolia (May 85).

KHAMKEUT VEUNKHAM
Secretary of Ta-oï District party committee, Saravane Province (Nov 86).
KHAMKIEU, Lt Col  
Commander of Xieng Khouang Province military command (Mar 88); member of provincial party committee (Mar 88).

KHAMKON KEOYOTHI  
Director of State Mapping Department (Jun 86)(Feb 88).

(KHAMKONG CHANTHAVONGSA)  
Director of Hotel Company in Houa Phan Province (Dec 87).

KHAMKONG KEOVONGSOT  
Representative of LPRU (Sep 80).

KHAMLA KHAMMAO, Mrs  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

KHAMLA KEOBOUNPHAN, Mrs  
Wife of SISAVAT KEOBOUNPHAN; member of women's union attached to LPA General Staff (May 88).

KHAMLA KEOPHITHOUN, Lt Col  
Secretary of LPRU CC; member of Saravane Province administrative committee (Jun 88); chief of provincial Propaganda & Training Board (Jun 88).

KHAMLA LATSOULIN  
Chairman of Savannakhet Province LFNC committee; member of provincial party committee.

KHAMLA SAISOMPHENG  
Member of Lao Patriotic Women's Union CC (May 78).

KHAMLAN SOUVANCHIT  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

KHAMLEK SAI-GNASIT  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

KHAMLEUANG SAI-GNALAT  
Deputy minister of transportation and posts (Mar 83).
KHAMLING PHONSENA, Dr  
Deputy minister of public health (Dec 75); vice chairman of Laos-USSR Friendship Association; chairman of Lao Red Cross Society (Mar 83)(Mar 88); vice chairman of Laos-GDR Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation; vice chairman of Lao Commission for Cooperation With Other Countries; acting minister of public health (Mar 83)(Apr 88).

KHAMLOUAT SILAKON  
Deputy minister of transportation & posts (Mar 83); chief of transportation, posts & grass-roots construction service in Vientiane Province.

KHAMMA PHOMKONG  
Deputy chief of LPRP CC Propaganda & Training Board (Jun 85)(Nov 87); deputy minister of industry & handicrafts; editor-in-chief of LPRP theoretical journal ALOUN MAI (Oct 87).

(KHAMMALOUNLA LESAI-GNAVONG)  
Director of Tha-ngon Feed Mill of the Ministry of Agriculture (Jun 86).

KHAMMAN, Mrs  
Secretary of FLWU CC (Nov 86); "staff officer" of FLWU (Apr 88); member of National Election Committee (Apr 88).

KHAMMAN KOMMAMEUANG, 
Lt Col  
Vice chairman of Lao side of Joint Lao-Thai Military Committee (Feb 88)(May 88).

KHAMMAN SOUVILEUT  
Secretary of LPRYU CC (Jul 86)(May 88); alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(May 88).

KHAMMET INPASEUT, Col  
Deputy director of the office of the Defense Ministry (Feb 88).

KHAMMET SIPASEUT, Col  
Chief of Defense Ministry's History Research Department.

KHAMMI KONGTHONG  
Secretary of Sayaboury District party committee (Sep 86).
KHAMMON PHONKEO  
Member of FLTU CC (Mar 83); member of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, and Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83); chairman of Board of Directors of Lao Electricity Company (Sep 86)(Mar 88).

KHAMMOUAN PHOUKIANGKEO  
Chairman of Sepon District administrative committee, Savannakhet Province.

KHAM-OUAN BOUPHA  
Former deputy minister of national defense (Dec 75); deputy minister of industry, handicrafts & forestry (Mar 83)(Jun 85); chairman of Laos-Sweden Cooperation Committee (see SOMPHAVAN INTHAVONG); deputy minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation, and agricultural cooperatives; vice chairman of Committee for Support of Korean Reunification (Sep 87); first deputy minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation, and ag cooperatives (Sep 87).

KHAMPHA CHALEUNPHONMISAI  
Deputy chief of LPA General Staff Dept (1982); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Nov 87); deputy minister of national defense (Mar 88).  

KHAMPHAI BOUPHA  
Deputy minister of foreign affairs (Dec 75); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(May 88); deputy head of LPRP CC Foreign Relations Board (Sep 85)(May 88); first deputy minister of foreign affairs (Mar 83)(Mar 88).  (see THONGSAVAT KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN)

KHAMPHAI OUNDALA  
Secretary of Vientiane Province party committee (Jul 85).  see SIPHON PHALIKHAN

KHAMPHAN  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

KHAMPHAN  
Chairman of Xieng Khouang Province administrative committee (Jun 88).  see also KHAMPHAN PHILAVONG

KHAMPHAN KOMMADAM  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).
KHAMPAN PHILAVONG
Member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); secretary of Xieng Khouang Province party committee (Jul 87).

KHAMPAN SIBOLIMA, Lt Col
Chief of Vientiane Province military command (Jul 86).

KHAMPAN SIMMALAVONG
Economic & trade counselor at embassy in Bangkok (Mar 78); ambassador to Thailand (May 80)(Mar 88); ambassador to Indonesia (May 81); ambassador to Philippines (May 81).

KHAMPAN VILACHIT
Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).

KHAMPHAO PHONKEO
Secretary of National UNESCO Committee (Mar 88).

KHAMPHENG
Chairman of Houa Phan Province administrative committee (see THONGPHAN INSANKEOVILAI); acting secretary of provincial party committee (May 79).

KHAMPHENG BOUPHA, Mrs
Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); former minister of posts & telecommunications (Dec 75); chairman of LPWU (Sep 77)(Mar 83); SPC standing committee member (Dec 75)(Mar 83); member of 1st LFNC CC Standing Committee (Mar 80); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); chairman of FLWU CC (Dec 87)(Jun 88).

KHAMPHENG PHOMMALAT
Director of Forestry Training School of the Ministry of Agriculture (Jul 86).

KHAMPHENG SAI-GNASIT, Thit
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

KHAMPHET
Chairman of Saithani District administrative committee, Vientiane Municipality.

KHAMPHET PAN-GNACHAK
Member of office of Council of Ministers (Mar 83); envoy to CSSR (Jun 87).
KHAMPHET PHENGMUANG  Vice chairman of State Planning Committee (first vice chairman in Mar 83)(Apr 86)(Oct 87); vice chairman of Lao-CSSR Cooperation Commission (Jun 86); vice chairman of Laos-SRV Commission for Economic, Cultural, & Scientific Cooperation (Jul 87); director of Census Bureau.

KHAMPHET PHOMMAVAN  Staff director of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Irrigation (Jan 78); deputy minister of agriculture (Nov 80); vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Mar 83)(Dec 87); chairman of LPDR-SRV-PRK Manpower Cooperation Committee (Dec 87).

KHAMPHET PHONSENA  Member of FLWU CC.

KHAMPHET THOUNSAVAT  Member of SPC (Dec 75).

KHAMPHEUI CHANTHASOUK  Member of Luang Prabang Province party committee (May 87); vice chairman of provincial administrative committee (May 87); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87); chairman of provincial state planning committee (May 87); standing member of provincial party committee (Mar 88); chairman of provincial front committee (May 88).

KHAMPHEUY GNOUTTICHANHTHACHAK  Director of Bridge and Road Company (May 87).

KHAMPHON BOUTDAKHAM, Brig Gen  Alternate member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); deputy minister of interior (Mar 83)(Dec 87); head of Lao-Vietnam Joint Border Committee (Oct 87); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86).

KHAMPHON MALIVONG  Director of Religious Affairs Department of Ministry of Education, Sports, & Religious Affairs.

KHAMPHON NOUANGSENGSI  Head of Champassak Province business service (Mar 88); head of province's guidance committee for switching to business accountability (Mar 88).
KHAMPONG KEOVILAI
Member of Sikhottabong District, Vientiane Municipality party and administrative committees; chief of district's agricultural service (Aug 86).

KHAMPONG PHANVONGSA
Deputy minister of education (Mar 83); vice chairman of Vientiane Municipality party and administrative committees; chief of municipality's education service (Jul 86); alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Sep 87); ambassador to USSR replacing THONGSAVAT KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN (May 88)(Jun 88); ambassador to Afghanistan (residing in Moscow)(May 88).

KHAMPONG SOULINPHOUMI
Deputy minister of the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 83); member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Nov 86); chief of municipality's agriculture service (Nov 86). (see PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG)

KHAMPONG SOUKKASEUM
Lao Patriotic Workers' Union CC member (Mar 78).

KHAMPONG SOULINPHOUMI
Deputy minister of education (Mar 83); vice chairman of Vientiane Municipality party and administrative committees; chief of municipality's education service (Jul 86); alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Sep 87); ambassador to USSR replacing THONGSAVAT KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN (May 88)(Jun 88); ambassador to Afghanistan (residing in Moscow)(May 88).

KHAMPONG SOULINPHOUMI
Deputy minister of the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 83); member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Nov 86); chief of municipality's agriculture service (Nov 86). (see PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG)

KHAMPONG SOULINPHOUMI
Deputy minister of the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 83); member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Nov 86); chief of municipality's agriculture service (Nov 86). (see PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG)

KHAMSAI NANTHAVONG
Vice chairman of FLTU (Sep 85).

KHAMPONG SOULINPHOUMI
Deputy minister of the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 83); member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Nov 86); chief of municipality's agriculture service (Nov 86). (see PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG)
KHAMSAI SOUPHANOUVONG  Deputy minister of Office of Council of Ministers (Mar 83)(Jun 87); first vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Aug 87)(May 88); alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(May 88); vice chairman of central-level guidance committee for granting autonomy to production bases (Nov 87)(May 88); vice chairman of State Economic, Planning, & Finance Committee (Jun 88); vice chairman of Lao-Soviet Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation (Jun 88).

KHAMSENGKEO SENGSAVANG  Secretary of Laos' Afro-Asian Solidarity Committee until his defection to China while enroute to a meeting in Kabul in Dec 81.

KHAMSI  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMSI, Mrs  Chairman of Attopeu Province FLWU (Jun 88).

KHAMSI SENGSAVANG  Chairman of Paklai District, Sayaboury Province administrative committee (Jun 88).

(KHAMSI SOULI-GNAVONGSA)  Deputy director of Fuel Oil Company (Mar 88).

KHAMSI VONGVIHAN, Maj  Chief of Xieng Khouang Province trade service (Mar 88).

KHAMSING LATSANBAT  Office head for National Committee for Social Welfare and War Veterans (Jun 86).

KHAMSING LOUANLAT  Head of Transportation Ministry's marine construction & repair company (May 87).
KHAMSING SAI-GNAKON  Deputy staff director of Agriculture, Forestry, & Irrigation Ministry (Jan 78); head of Lao delegation to Mekong Committee conference in Vientiane (Aug 77); deputy minister of Agriculture, Forestry, Irrigation, & Agricultural Cooperatives (without forestry in Mar 83)(Jun 87)(Apr 88).

KHAMSOUK KEOLA  SPC vice chairman (Dec 75)(Mar 83); SPC secretary general (Dec 75)(Mar 83); vice chairman of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

KHAMSOUK ONSI  Member of Phiang District guidance committee, Sayaboury Province (Jan 88).

KHAMSOUK SAI-GNASENG  Agriculture minister (Dec 75)(see INKONG MAHAVONG); chairman of Laos-USSR Friendship Association; member of 2d, 3d LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82); minister of industry & trade (Apr 82); minister of the Office of the Council of Ministers responsible for expansion of coffee production (Mar 83).

KHAMSOUK VONGVICHIT, Mrs  Wife of PHOUMI VONGVICHIT; member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83); vice chairman of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83)(Sep 85).

KHAMSOUVIN, Col  See KHAM SOUBIN.

KHAMTA (or KHAMTAN)  Vice chairman of State Bank Committee (Aug 86).

KHAMTA CHANTHALANGSAI  Secretary of LPRYU CC.

KHAMTA DOUANGTHONGLA  Member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); deputy minister of foreign affairs (Mar 83).

KHAMTA PHOMSENGSAVAN  Director of Foreign Trade Department of Industry & Trade Ministry (Oct 77).
KHAMTA SAI-GNAVONG  
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

KHAMTAI SIPHANDON  
Gen  
Member of 2d LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72); minister of national defense (Dec 75)(Jun 88); commander in chief of LPA (Dec 87); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC, Political Bureau, & Secretariat (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jul 88); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Mar 83)(Jul 88).

KHAMTAN CHANTHALA  
Director of University & Vocational Education Department (Mar 80).

KHAMTAN SAI-GNAVONG  
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

KHAMTAN THEPBOUALI,  
Venerable  
Member of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, and Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83); deputy chief of office of LFNC CC (Jul 86); member of standing committee of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHAMVEN AI-KEO  
Chairman of Sekong Province administrative committee; deputy secretary of provincial party committee.

KHAMVEU  
Secretary of Samouai District, Savannakhet Province party committee (Jul 86).

KHAMVON THAMMALAT  
Secretary of Sayaboury Province party committee.

KHANAN SENG  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KHEMPHON PHOUIPASEUT  
Secretary of party committee (see KHAMPHAN PHILAVONG); commander & director of the Political Department of Xieng Khouang (see KHAMXIEU); commander of Southern Military Region (Feb 79); minister of construction (Mar 83); Construction Ministry eliminated in April 88, no mention of this person's fate at that time.

KHENBOUN  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).
KHIA LAO-EU
See PHIA LAO-EUL.

KHONKEO MANIVON
Head of state shop of Sam Neua District, Houa Phan Province (Feb 88).

KHOU POUI
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

KHOUN CHANDENG
Deputy minister of foreign affairs (Sep 80);
   deputy minister of trade (Mar 83)(Apr 86).

KHOUNKHAM KEOPADIT
Head of Lao Trading Company (Nov 80).

KI THOUMMALA
Secretary of grassroots party organization.
   deputy minister of industry & handicrafts
   (Mar 83)(Jan 87)(Jan 88).

KIAM, Dr
Member of pharmaceutical service in Savannakhet Province (Jun 86).

KIDENG
Vice chairman of Savannakhet Province administrative committee; in charge of the
   province's agricultural work (Jun 88).

KIDENG THAMMAVONG
Deputy minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation, & agricultural cooperatives (Mar 83).

KIKHAM MANIVONG
Charge d'affaires to PRK (SPK Apr 80); charge d'affaires to CSSR (Apr 88).

KIKHAM VONGSAI
Deputy minister of finance (Mar 83).

(KINA BANDASAK)
Vice chairman of Saisettha District People's Council, Vientiane Municipality (May 88).

(KINSI CHANPHENGPHET)
Chief of Savannakhet Province Timber Exploitation Department (Mar 88).

KITHONG VONGSAI
Permanent representative to UN (85)(Dec 87).
KOMMA  Member of LPRP CC Party-State Inspection Board (Jan 88).

KOMMALI, Mrs  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KONG GNOT  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

KONG SAISI  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

KONG SATHIAN  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

(KONGGNOT SISOUVANNAKHAM)  Chairman of Bolikhamsai Province LFNC Committee (Jan 88).

KONGKEO PHANOUVONG  Chief of 1st Department of Foreign Ministry (May 79). (see PHONGSAVAT BOUPHA)

KONGKHAM LOUANGLAT  Attache at embassy in Australia (Oct 87).

KONGPHENG SOUTTHAVONG  Member of Vientiane Municipality party committee; vice chairman of municipality's administrative committee (May 86); chief of municipal trade service (Feb 87); chief of municipal industry service (Jun 88).

KONGSI  Deputy chief of LPA General Logistics Department (Mar 88).

KOU CHANSINA  Head of Agriculture Ministry's Planning Department (Sep 85)(Jan 88).

KOU SOUVANNAMETHI  Justice minister (Dec 75)(Jan 88); chief of Supreme People's Court (Nov 87).

KOUAN KEOMANI  Secretary of Louang Namtha Province party committee (Jun 86)(Oct 86); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Jun 86)(Oct 86).
KOUAT KEOVONGSA Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).

KOUILI BANCHONGPHANIT Member of SPC (Dec 75).

KOUKEO SAIKOSI See KEO SAIKOSI.
LA SINDALA  
Chief of Xieng Khouang Province Propaganda & Training Board.

LAN PATHAMMAVONG  
Director of Foreign Ministry's 3d Department (Jul 86). (see SOMBAT CHOUNLAMANI)

LAO CHONG TENG  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAO CHONG TUA  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAO CHOU-NENG  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

LAO CHUA MENG  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAO EUA  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAO SAILISONG  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAO SEUA NAI  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LAOSI  
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

LAO SU  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LATSAI  
Deputy secretary of Houa Phan Province party committee.

LATSAI KHAMPHOUI  
Deputy minister of agriculture, forestry, irrigation, & ag cooperatives; vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Mar 83).

LEU SOUKAN  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

LEUAM INSISIANMAI  
Vice chairman of Laos-USSR Friendship Association; SPC member (Dec 75)(Jun 88); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).
LEUAM LASASOMBAT
Old regime intellectual and former minister of
 economics and finance (Jan 88); member of
 Vientiane Municipality LFNC committee (Jan 88).

LEUAN SOMBOUNKHAN
Vice chairman of State Bank Committee (Mar
 83).

LEUT SAISANA
PASASON columnist writing on substantive foreign
 policy issues (Oct 87).

(LI SOUTTHAVILAI)
Cadre of Foreign Ministry; member of negotiating
 team for border talks with Thailand (Mar 88).

LI TOU SONG
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LIANKHAM SOUVANNADI
Chairman of Vientiane Province women's union; member of provincial party committee; secretary of provincial youth union (Jun 88).

LISONGPAO
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

LOMA NAMVONG
Vice chairman of Phong Saly Province administrative committee (Oct 87)(Jan 88); in charge of provincial economic work (Jan 88).

LOSOUTTHI VONGNOLAT
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

LOT SIVONGSAI
Head of Route 13 construction company in the south (May 87).

LOUANGKEO KENCHAN
Chief of Agriculture Ministry's agricultural material supply & machinery repair company (Nov 87).

LOUN CHAKSOUVONG, Mrs
Member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); vice chairman of party and state Control Commission (Jul 87).

LU SAISENA
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).
M. KHAMPHONG  
Attache at UN mission (Sep 87).

MA KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN  
Minister for special affairs (Mar 83); chief of National Planning Committee (Dec 75); chairman of Laos-China Friendship Association (Oct 77); member of 2d, 3d LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82); DECEASED.

MAI LA INPAN-GNA  
Member of Nationalities Committee (Mar 83).

MAICHANTAN SENGMANI  
Member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); minister attached to the Council of Ministers (Dec 75); member of 3d LPRP CC & Secretariat (Apr 82); chairman of LPRP CC Party & State Control Commission (Dec 87)(Apr 88); member of 4th LPRP CC Political Bureau and Secretariat (Nov 86)(Dec 87).

MAISENA  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

MAISING PHETSAVONG, Mrs  
Member of LPWU CC standing committee (Mar 83); member of FLWU CC (Jul 86).

MAISOUK SAISOMPHENG  
Minister of industry & commerce (Dec 75); minister of industry & handicrafts (Dec 87); member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jul 88); chairman of Lao Committee for Support of Korean Unification; chairman of Laos-PRK-SRV Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation; chairman of Laos-SRV Commission for Economic, Cultural, & Scientific Cooperation (see SITHON SIBOUNHEUANG); chairman of Houa Phan Province guidance committee for province-wide democratization drive (Dec 87); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Feb 87)(May 88); (see SOMPHAN PHENGKHAMMI) chairman of Laos-SRV Friendship Association (Jul 87); chief of LPRP office (Jul 88).

MALI-GNAT SAI-GNAVONG  
Chief of International Organizations Department of Foreign Ministry (Nov 87).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MANI HEUANGVONGSA</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Champassak Province party committee; chairman of provincial administrative committee (Aug 85); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87); chairman of provincial LFNC committee (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEUN SOMVICHIT</td>
<td>Chairman of Vientiane Province administrative committee (see SIPHON PHALIKHAN); chairman of National Committee for Social Welfare &amp; War Veterans (Mar 83)(see KHAMBOU SOUNISAI); member of 2d, 3d LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82). DIED Mar 89.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOK PHOUMSAVAN</td>
<td>Member of SPC (Dec 75).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUAN SAOCHANHALA, Thit</td>
<td>See THIT MOUAN SAOCHANHALA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUN SAI-GNALAT</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Nationalities Committee (Mar 83).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNKEO OLABOUN</td>
<td>Deputy editor-in-chief of ALOUN MAI journal (May 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAI KONG SOUN</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAIKONG THIAN</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAKHON SISANON, Maj Gen</td>
<td>Member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82) (Nov 86) (Dec 87); chief of LPA General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logistics Department (Jul 86) (Dec 87); deputy minister of national defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAM SOI</td>
<td>Secretary of Nan District, Luang Prabang Province party committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCHOI KEOPHITHOUN</td>
<td>Member of Luang Prabang Province party &amp; administrative committees (Nov 87);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chief of provincial agricultural service (Nov 87). (see BOUN-GNANG VONGPHACHAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAO HEUTHO</td>
<td>Member of SPC (Dec 75) (Mar 83).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NGI SINGPASEUT)</td>
<td>Member of LPRP CC Organization Board (Aug 86) (Oct 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHIAVU LOBALIAYAO</td>
<td>Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82) (Jul 85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Jun 85); member of 1st LFNC CC Standing Committee (Mar 80); chairman of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nationalities Committee (Dec 75) (Nov 86) (Nov 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NIANDALA CHOUNLAMONTI)</td>
<td>Chairman of board of directors of Vientiane Medical School (Aug 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIT NAKHON</td>
<td>Former minister of finance for the Royal Lao Government; member of Vientiane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Municipality LFNC Committee (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIT SINGHALAT</td>
<td>Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIVONG KEONOLASING</td>
<td>Member of the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 83).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOI INTHAVONG  Deputy minister of construction (Mar 83).

NOUBAN  Deputy secretary of LPRYU CC (Mar 83); member of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, and Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83).

NOUHAK PHOUSAVAN  Member of 2nd LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72); finance minister (Dec 75)(replaced by YAO PHOVANATHA); member of 3rd LPRP CC, Political Bureau, & Secretariat (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Nov 86)(Jul 88); first vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Dec 87)(Jul 88); chairman of Lao-USSR Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation (see SALL VONGKHAMSAO). Mar 89 Lao press reported he was born in Mukdahan, Thailand.

NOULIN SINBANDIT  Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Forestry Department (Dec 87).

NOUPHAN SITPHASAI  Deputy minister of foreign affairs (Dec 75); deputy minister of finance; vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Mar 83)(Nov 86).

NOUPHAT CHOULAMANI  Former minister of agriculture in Royal Lao Government; member of Vientiane Municipal LFNC Committee (Jan 88).

NOUSAI SITTHISAI  Deputy minister of industry & handicrafts & forestry (Nov 87); ambassador to Poland replacing THONGSAVAT KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN (May 88).
OLAPHO SAI-GNAVONG  Chairman of Saravane Province administrative committee (Mar 83).

OLOT CHOUNMANLI  Deputy minister of agriculture, irrigation, & agricultural cooperatives (Mar 83); head of agriculture irrigation, & cooperatives service in Vientiane Municipality (see PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG); member of municipality administrative committee (Apr 88).

ONCHAN, Mrs  Member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(May 88); chairman of Xieng Khouang Province FLWU (May 88).

ONCHAN THAMMAVONG, Mrs  Member of Xieng Khouang Province party committee; chairman of provincial FLWU. (see ONCHAN)

ONKEO SOUKKASEUM  Chief of Sekong Province communications & transport service (Jul 87).

ONTA  Secretary of Thakhek District party committee, Khammouan Province.

OSAKAN THAMMATHEVA, Maj Gen  Deputy minister of national defense (Mar 83)(Apr 88); deputy chief of LPA General Political Department (Jul 85); 4th LPRP CC member (Nov 86)(Apr 88); head of LPA General Political Department (Jul 86)(Apr 88); member of National Election Standing Committee (Apr 88).

OU VOLAVONG  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

OUAN PHOMMACHAK  Interim charge d'affaires to Australia (Oct 87).

OUDOM KHATTI-GNA  Secretary of Xieng Khouang Province party committee (replaced by KHAMPHAN PHILAVONG in Jul 87); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC & Secretariat and alternate member of LPRP Political Bureau (Nov 86)(Jun 88); minister of transportation, posts, & construction (replacing PHAO BOUNNAPHON) (Apr 88)(Jun 88); politburo official in charge of supervising trade union activities (Jun 88).
(OUDOM KOSIPHAN) Deputy secretary of Construction Ministry's grassroots party committee (Mar 88).

OUDOM SOUVANNAVONG Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80); vice chairman of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83).

OUDON LASAVANG Deputy secretary of Louang Namtha Province party committee; first vice chairman of provincial administrative committee.

OUDON PHONSENA Staff director of National Bank (Oct 77); first deputy minister of finance (Mar 83).

OUI SOUMONTHA Deputy minister of transportation & posts (Mar 83).

OUI SOUTTHIDALA (?Chief) of agricultural service of Sisattanak District (Vientiane Municipality) (Mar 88).

OUI VISAISAK Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

OULAPHO SAI-GNAVONG Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

OUN KHAMLOUANGLAT Vice chairman of Vientiane Province administrative committee (Nov 78).

OUNHEUAN PHOUNSAVAT LJA chairman (see SON KHAMVANVONGSA); deputy minister of culture (Dec 75); deputy director of LPRP Proselytizing & Front Department; acting chairman of Laos-SRV Friendship Association.

OUNHEAUN VILAIPHON Head of Route 13 construction company in south (Jan 88).

OUNHEUAN VILATPHON Head of Communications Department of Ministry of Transportation & Posts (Aug 85).

OUNKHAM BANDASAK Chief of land cargo transport company (Dec 87).
OUNLA SAI-GNASAN  
Member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Apr 88); vice chairman of LPRP Control Commission (Sep 87)(Apr 88).

OUNNEUA PHIMMASON  
Chairman of High Court; vice chairman of Lao-Mongolia Friendship Association (Aug 77)(Jul 86); deputy minister of justice (Dec 75).

OUTHAI  
Member of FLTU office (Oct 78).

OUTHONG PHANTHAVONG  
Deputy secretary of Vientiane Province youth union committee; LPRYU CC member.

OUTTAMA CHOUNLAMANI  
Deputy minister of education, sports, & religious affairs (Dec 75)(Mar 83). DECEASED.
P. BOUPHA
Interim charge d'affaires in USSR (IZVESTIYA Apr 80). (see PHONGSAVAT BOUPHA)

PADIT THIANGTHAM, Maj Gen
Staff director of National Defense Ministry (Jan 78); head of dept of Military Court (May 83).

PALATTHANA CHOUNLAMANI
Head of Foreign Ministry's Protocol Department (Mar 81); ambassador to Denmark, Finland, Netherlands, Sweden (Jan 82).

(PAN SOUNMANI)
Curator of Revolutionary Museum (Nov 87).

PANI YATHANTOU, Mrs
Alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Nov 87).

PASEUT SISANON
Head of Fine Arts Department of Ministry of Culture (Apr 86)(Apr 88).

PET SAIBOUN
Charge d'affaires in PRC (Dec 85).

PEUANG
Member of 2d LFNC (Sep 87).

PHADI KEOMANI
Chairman of Khammouan Province administrative committee (Mar 78). (see KHAMBAN CHANTHASON)

PHAIBOUN PHONSENA
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

PHANDOUANGCHIT VONGSA
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87); secretary of LPRYU CC (Oct 87)(Apr 88); member of National Election Committee (Apr 88).

PHANOM PHOUTHAKEO
Manager of Lao Mining Exploration Company (85); deputy director of Geological & Mining Department (78).

PHANPOT, Thit
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).
PHANTHONG PHOMMAHASAI
Foreign Ministry spokesman (Dec 87); acting director of Foreign Ministry Information Department (Jan 88)(Apr 88).

PHAO BOUNNAPHON, Col
Minister of transportation, & posts (Mar 83)(Jan 88)(Apr 88) replaced by OUDOM KHATTI-GNA in realignment (Apr 88); chairman of Laos-Cuba Cooperation Committee (Jan 88); alternate member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Jul 88); chairman of State Committee for Foreign Trade and Economic Relations (May 88)(Jul 88).

PHAO PHIMPHACHAN
Former chairman of Vientiane Municipality administrative & party committee (Apr 82)(see SISAVAT KEOBOUNPHAN); deputy chief of Council of Ministers Office (Sep 85)(Mar 88); deputy minister (Jul 86)(Mar 88).

(PHAO KHOTPAN-GNA)
Director of beer & soft drink factory (Jul 86).

(PHAO THAMMACHAI)
Secretary of Phong Saly Province party committee (Aug 86).

PHAP CHANTHAPHON
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

PHELI KHOUNLALEUK
Acting chairman of National UNESCO Committee (Aug 85); member of LPRP CC Foreign Relations Board (80); deputy minister of culture (Mar 83); ambassador to PRK (Nov 85)(Nov 87).

PHEN
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

PHEN PHENGSI-GNA, Dr
Deputy minister of public health (Mar 83).

PHENG
Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).

PHENG, Thit
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

PHENG SITHAT
Deputy director of Sports Department of Ministry of Education, Sports, & Religious Affairs (Mar 78); acting head of same in Jul 79.
PHEO SAI-GNAVONG Secretary of Attopeu Province party committee; chairman of provincial administrative committee.

PHETSAMON LASASIMMA, Mrs Vice chairman of FLWU CC (first vice chairman Mar 83)(Dec 87)(Apr 88); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Apr 88).

PHIA LAO-EUL Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

PHIAK CHOUNLAMOUNTI Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

PHIANG SISOULAT Staff director of the Ministry of Education, Sports, & Religious Affairs (Nov 77); deputy minister of education (Mar 83)(May 88).

PHIM ATSOMPHOU, Lt Col Member of Khammouan Province party committee and commander of provincial military forces (Jan 86).

PHIMMASON Deputy minister of education; member of LPRP CC (Nov 86); vice chairman of Laos-SRV Friendship Association (Jul 87).

PHIMPHA INTHAVONG Member of Xieng Khouang Province party committee (Jul 87); chairman of Khoun District party committee (Jul 87).

PHIMPHA THEPKHAMHEUANG Alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(May 88); vice chairman of Vientiane Municipality administrative committee (Jul 87)(May 88); head of municipality's agricultural service (Oct 87)(May 88).

PHINYO BOUNYALIT, Dr Head of public health for Khanthabouli District, Savannakhet Province and Director of Hospital No. 2 (Jan 88).

PHISIT SANTIVONG See VISIT SANTIVONG.

PHOKHAM PHASITTHIDET, Dr Director of Mahosot Hospital in Vientiane.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHOMMA</td>
<td>Chairman of Sanasomboun District administrative committee, Champassak Province (Nov 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOMMA SAIMONTI</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Champassak Province (administrative) committee; commander of provincial armed forces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOMMA SIHALAT</td>
<td>Deputy director of KPL (Jun 88); acting director general of KPL (Jun 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONCHALEUN</td>
<td>Member of Phong Saly Province party committee; head of provincial Propaganda &amp; Training Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONG SAMALEUK</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Lao Buddhist federation (Dec 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONGSAVAT BOUPHA</td>
<td>Chief of 1st Department of Foreign Ministry (Jul 87)(Dec 87); ambassador to PRC (May 88)(Jun 88). (see P. BOUPHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONGSAVAT KEOLA</td>
<td>3d secretary at embassy in Australia (Oct 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONKEO</td>
<td>Head of Houa Phan Province industry &amp; trade service (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONSAI CHALEUNSOUK,</td>
<td>Air Force commander (spring 86)(Mar 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig Gen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONSAI PHONG-OUDOM</td>
<td>Chairman of Paklai District, Sayaboury Province administrative committee (Jun 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONTHEP PHONSENA, Dr</td>
<td>Director of Mahasot Hospital in Vientiane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOSAI</td>
<td>Secretary of Vapi District party committee, Saravane Province (Sep 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOU LASAPHON</td>
<td>Cultural counselor in Paris until expelled along with CHANTHAPHA in Jul 78.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOUANGKHAM SOMPHOU

Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

PHOU-NGEUN DOUANGSITTHI

Chief of Vientiane Province public health service.

PHOUAMI VONGVICHIT

Acting president of LPDR (Mar 88); former education minister (Dec 75); member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP Political Bureau & CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jun 88); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Apr 88)(Jun 88); chairman of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87)(Apr 88).

PHOUN KHAMMOUNHEUANG

Director of Civil Aviation Department (Oct 77).

PHOUN SIPASEUT

Member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Apr 88); member of 3d LPRP CC Secretariat (Apr 82); minister of foreign affairs (Dec 75)(Jul 88); head of LPRP CC Foreign Relations Board (Sep 87); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Dec 75)(Jul 88).

PHOUTHON, Mrs

Member of Savannakhet Province party committee; chairman of provincial FLWU.

(PHOUVON), Lt Col

Director of LPA General Logistics Department (Jul 87).

PHOUVONG PHIMMASON

Vice chairman of Laos-SRV Friendship Association (Jan 85); 1st LFNC CC member (Mar 80). (see also PHIMMASON)

PISA

Buddhist monk; vice chairman of Lao Unified Buddhist Organization.

PONMEK DALALOI, Dr

Deputy minister of public health (Mar 83)(Mar 88); member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).
SA-GNA SENGPADIT  Chairman of People's Court in Sayaboury Province (Aug 87).

(SAI KEOHAVANG)  Chief of Auto Repair & Transport Company in Luang Prabang Province (Mar 88).

SAI PHAKASOUM  Deputy minister of transportation, & posts (Mar 83)(Mar 88); chief of Vientiane Municipality transportation, posts, & construction service (Nov 86)(May 88); deputy minister of Office of Council of Ministers; member of municipality's party committee (Nov 87); head of Route No. 10 construction project (Mar 88).

SAI PHETLASI  SPC member (Dec 75)(Feb 78); deputy secretary general of SPC (Dec 75).

SAI-GNAKAN SISOUVONG  3d secretary at UN mission (Sep 87).

SAI-GNASENG  Member of LPRYU Standing Committee (Mar 83).

SAI-GNAVONG  3d LPRP CC member (Apr 82); secretary of Houa Phan Province party committee. (see SOMPHAN PHENGKHAMMI)

(SAI-GNAVONG KOTNANTHANAVON)  Chief of rural bridge & road construction company (Dec 87).

SAIKEO  Chief of agriculture service in Songkhon District, Savannakhet Province (Jun 86).


SAISOMPHENG SOULIYAVONG, Director of Interior Ministry's General Police Department (Jan 88).

SALA MANI, Dr  Guiding committee member, Khammouan Province (Jun 86).
SALI KHAMSI

Ambassador to Burma.

SALI VONGKHAMS AO

Member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); minister attached to the Office of the Council of Ministers (Dec 75); member of 3d LPRP CC & Secretariat (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC, Politburo, & Secretariat (Nov 86)(Jul 88); chairman of State Planning Committee (Jan 88)(May 88); chairman of Lao-Hungary Committee for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation (Sep 85); chairman of Lao-CSSR Committee for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation; vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Mar 83)(Jul 88); chairman of Lao Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technical Cooperation with Socialist Countries; chairman of Laos-USSR Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation (Aug 87); chairman of central-level committee for granting autonomy in production to units (May 88); chairman of State Committee for Economics, Planning, and Finance (Jun 88)(Jul 88).

SAMAN VI-GNA KET,
Lt Gen

Member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); deputy minister of national defense (Dec 75); member of LPA party committee (Dec 77); chief of LPA General Political Department (see OSAKAN THAMMATHEVA); member of 3d LPRP CC & Secretariat (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC, Political Bureau, & Secretariat (Nov 86)(May 88); head of LPRP CC Organization Board (Aug 85)(Feb 88); 1988 report in Thai media claimed he is a native of Sisaket Province, Thailand.

SAMLIT CHOUNLA

Ambassador to Cuba (Jun 87).

SANEM VONGSOMP HOU

Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SATHAPHON PHALIC HAN


SATHIAN KESONSI, Col

Assistant to the chief of LPA General Staff (Feb 88).

SAVAI

Secretary of Haitsafong District party committee, Vientiane Municipality. (see BOUNLEUT SOULI-GNAVONG)
SAVAI SAI-CNASENA,  
Brig Gen  
Chief of the office of the National  
Defense Ministry (85)(Feb 88).

SAVANG CHANTHEPHA  
See SISAVANG CHANTHEPHA.

SAVANG SAIKHAMPHENG  
Member of Vientiane Municipality party committee  
(Nov 86); secretary of Saisettha District party  
committee (Nov 86).

SAVAT NOKEO  
Director of Route 10 Construction Company  
under Transportation & Posts Ministry (Mar 88).

SAVAT THAVITHAM  
Chairman of Sikhottabong District administrative  
committee, Vientiane Municipality (May 88).

SEN CHITTAPAN-GNA  
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

SEN THAMMAVONG  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

SENG SOUKHATHIVONG  
3d secretary at embassy in Bangkok (1987).

SENGCHAN  
Secretary of Sanakham District party committee,  
Vientiane Province.

SENGCHAN SOUKKASEUM,  
Ms  
1st secretary of embassy in USSR (Jan 86).

SENGKHAM PHINIT  
Deputy minister of construction (Mar 83).

SEUN PHETSANGHAN  
Deputy minister of construction (Mar 83)(Aug  
85).

SIA NAI SONG  
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

SIANG KONG  
Member of Bolikhamsai Province guiding  
committee.

SIANGSING HOMSOMBAT  
Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).
SIANGSOM KOUNLAVONG  Member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86).

SIANGSON PHILA  Director of postal & telecommunications company (May 87).

SIBOUN, Lt Col  Chief of Vientiane Municipality military command.

SIDALA SAI-GNAVONG  Deputy director of Moncada chicken farm in Vientiane Municipality (built with Cuban assistance)(Dec 87).

SIFEUANG (SIMAUNGKHOUN)  Member of Champassak Province party standing committee (85).

SIHA SIHACHAK  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SIHO BANNAVONG, Dr  Vice chairman of Vientiane Municipality administrative committee (Nov 87)(Jun 88); member of municipal party committee (Nov 87); chairman of municipality's Lao-Soviet Friendship Association chapter (Dec 87).

SIKAIHAN CHAMPAKHAM  Member of Savannakhet Province party committee (Jul 86)(May 87); secretary of Phin District party committee (Jul 86)(May 87); chairman of district administrative committee (May 87).

SIKEO PHANPHAKDI  Director of Lao Plywood Factory (Feb 88).

SIKHON SOULIYO  Chief of the Foreign Cooperation Department of the State Planning Committee (May 83).

SILEUA BOUNKHAM  Member of SPC Standing Committee; director of LPRP CC theoretical school (Dec 87)(Feb 88); head of propaganda and training at the advanced party-state school (Jun 87).

SILI NANTHAVONG  See SOULI NANTHAVONG.
SIMOI NAMLASA  Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83).

SIMONGKHOT  Deputy manager of Lao wood industry enterprise (Jun 86).

SINCKAPO SIKHOTCHOUNNAMALI  Chairman of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83)(Mar 88); chairman of Lao Olympic Committee (Jun 86)(Mar 88).

SINGKAPO  Chairman of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83)(Mar 88); chairman of Lao Olympic Committee (Jun 86)(Mar 88).

SINGLE PHOMMASI  Member of Vientiane Province party committee (Jun 88); member of provincial administrative committee (Jun 88); head of provincial education service (Jun 88).

SIPHON PHALIKHAN, Maj Gen  Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); deputy minister of interior (Dec 75); deputy minister of national defense (Mar 83); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Apr 88); secretary of Vientiane Province party committee (Jul 87)(Apr 88); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Jul 87)(Apr 88).

SISA-AT, Lt Col  Head of the office of the Interior Ministry (Mar 88).

SISAI KEOMANIVONG  FLTU secretary.

SISAMOUTH NAMKENTHAO  Secretary of Champassak District, Champassak Province party committee (Jan 88); chairman of district administrative committee (Jan 88).

SISANA SISAN  Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); minister of propaganda (Dec 75); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); minister of culture (Mar 83)(see THONGSING THAMMAVONG); chairman of Commission for the Study of the History of the LPRP (Dec 87)(Jun 88).

SISAVANG CHANTEPHA  Vice chairman of Lao Committee for Peace, Solidarity, & Friendship With Other Countries (Mar 83)(Dec 87); FLTU CC member; SPC member (Dec 75).
SISAVAT KEOBOUNPHAN, Gen
Member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); member of 3d LPRP CC & Secretariat (Apr 82); LPRYU chairman (Mar 83) (see THONGVIN PHOMVIHAN); member of 4th LPRP CC, Political Bureau, & Secretariat (Nov 86)(Jul 88); secretary of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Jul 86)(Jul 88); chairman of municipal administrative committee (Mar 88)(Jul 88); deputy secretary of LPA party committee; chief of LPA General Staff (Feb 88)(May 88); minister of interior (Mar 83)(Aug 85). (see A-SANG LAOLI)

SISAVAT SISAN
Vice chairman of State Bank Committee (first vice chairman in Mar 83)(Aug 87)(Mar 88); acting chairman of State Bank Committee (Jun 88).

SISOMPHON LOVANSAI
Member of 2d LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72); member of 3d LPRP CC, Secretariat, & Political Bureau (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Nov 86)(May 88); SPC vice chairman (Dec 75)(Jul 86); in charge of guiding party's ideological & political training work (Jul 86); acting chairman of SPC (Jan 88)(Jul 88); chairman of National Election Committee (May 88).

SISOMPHET SIMOUANG
Deputy director of Lao Electricity Corporation (Jan 87).

SITAHENG LATSAPHON
Deputy minister of agriculture, irrigation, and agricultural cooperatives (Mar 83)(Oct 87).

SITHAVIN, Mrs
Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

SITHON MANOLA
Member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82).

SITHON SIBOUNHEUANG
Member of SPC office committee (Oct 78); member of Vientiane Municipality party committee (Jan 87)(Nov 87); member of municipality's administrative committee (Aug 85); deputy minister; vice chairman of municipality's administrative committee (Jun 86); chairman of Laos-SRV-PRK Economic, Cultural, Scientific Cooperation Committee (Jul 86); chairman of Economic & Cultural Cooperation Committee of Vientiane Municipality (Nov 86)(Nov 87); chairman of municipality's guidance committee for switching to business accounting (Mar 88).
SITHONG VONGTHAI  Vice chairman of Paklai District, Sayaboury Province education committee (Jul 86).


(SIVAN) Head of Import-Export Company in Vientiane Municipality (Jan 88).

SIVANLA DOUANGCHANTHAMALI  Standing member of Paksan District party committee, Bolikhamsai Province (Jun 88).

SIVANSAI Chief of Phong Saly Province agriculture & forestry service (Jun 88).

SIVILAI SOULIVONG Member of Vientiane Province party committee (Jan 88); head of provincial agricultural service.

SOI SOMBATDOUANG, Thit First vice chairman of FLTU CC (Mar 83); chairman of FLTU CC (Nov 87)(May 88); alternate member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Apr 88).

SOIVANNAKHAMPHONG VANTHANOUVONG Chairman of Vientiane Municipality's Committee for Social Welfare & War Veterans (Apr 88).

SOMBAT CHOUNLAMANI Head of Foreign Ministry's 2d Department (Dec 77)(Dec 87)(May 88); head of ministry's 3d Department (Dec 87)(Mar 88).

SOMBOUN INTHAVONG Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

SOMBOUN SISAVAT, Col Officer attached to LPA General Staff (Feb 88); head of Lao side in Joint Military Lao-Thai Coordinating Committee (Feb 88)(May 88).

SOMBOUN VONGNOBOUNTHAM FLTU vice chairman (Mar 83)(Jun 88); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87); head of State Employee's Trade Union (Jun 88).
SOMBOUN VONGPHACHANSI Secretary of Louang Namtha Province youth union; LPRYU CC member.

SOMBOUN YIAPAOHEU Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOMCHAI SINGHA Secretary of party committee of public security forces in Xieng Khouang Province (Feb 88); member of provincial party committee (Feb 88); deputy commander of provincial public security forces (Feb 88).

SOMCHAI SITTHIMOLADA Director of Lao Import-Export Company (Apr 88).

SOMCHALEUN Member of Phong Saly Province party committee (Jan 88); member of provincial administrative committee (Jan 88).

SOMCHAN THAWIKHAM Head of the General Department attached to the Office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 88).

SOMCHIT Secretary of Samtai District party committee, Houa Phan Province (Jan 88).

SOMKEO GNONGVONGSITTHI 1st secretary at embassy in Bangkok (1987).

SOMLAK PHOMMAVONG, Brig Gen Assistant to the chief of LPA General Staff (Mar 88).

SOMLAT CHANTHAMAT Member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); director of LPRP CC Propaganda & Training Board (Sep 85)(Apr 88); member of 4th LPRP CC, Secretariat (Nov 86)(Apr 88); vice chairman of National Election Committee (Apr 88).

SOMLIT Deputy minister of finance.

SOMMAI MEKKAGNOMMALA, Dr Chief of Vaccine Plant under Agriculture Ministry (Nov 87).

SOMPADIT VOLASAN Deputy minister of finance (Mar 83); deputy minister of trade (Aug 85).
SOMPHAN Chief of Savannakhet Province trade service (Oct 87).

SOMPHAN PHENGKHAMMI Alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Jan 88); vice chairman of Houa Phan Province administrative Committee (Jan 87); secretary of provincial party committee (Jun 88); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Jun 88).

SOMPHAVAN INTHAVONG Vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Mar 83)(Jun 87)(May 88); member of SPC (Dec 75); vice chairman of Laos-USSR Friendship Association; vice chairman of Laos-CDR Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation; chairman of Interim Mekong Committee during 1985 (Aug 85); chairman of National Mekong Committee; chairman of Lao-Swedish Commission for Economic, Scientific, & Technological Cooperation (Oct 86)(May 88); vice chairman of State Committee for Foreign Trade and Economic Relations (Jun 88)(Jul 88).

SOMPHENG KEOBOUNHUAN Secretary of Oudomsai Province party committee (May 85)(Mar 88); 3d, 4th LPRP CC member (Nov 82)(Nov 86); removed in 1988 from Oudomsai party post following raid on heroin refinery.

SOMPHON MANOTHAM Secretary of Committee for Cooperation With Socialist Countries. 

(SOMPHONG) Chairman of Kasi District, Vientiane Province administrative committee (Jul 86); secretary of district's party committee (Jul 86)(see SOMVANG SOLATTAVONG).

(SOMPHOT LOUANGBOUATHONG) Director of Lao Tobacco Company (Jul 86).

SOMPHOU CHITDAPHOM Member of Phong Saly Province party committee (Nov 87).

SOMPHOU CHOUANGLASAKOT Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87)(Jan 88).
SOMPHOUTHON AKKHAVONG  Head of Tha Deua-Pakkhon Ferry Project in Sayaboury Province.

SOMSAK SAISONGKHAM, Lt Gen  Alternate member of 2d LPRP CC (Feb 72); deputy minister of national defense (Dec 75)(Mar 83); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of LPRP CC Military Commission (Sep 77); deputy chief of LPA General Staff (Dec 77); member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87); not named to 4th LPRP CC.

SOMSAK SOUKKHAVONG, Brig Gen  Director of advanced & intermediate military training school (Nov 87).


SOMSAVAT LENGSAVAT  Deputy minister of Office of the Party CC and Council of Ministers (Mar 83)(Mar 88); deputy director of the same office (Mar 88); first deputy director of the office (Apr 88); member of National Election Standing Committee (Apr 88)(Jun 88).

SOMSAVAT LOVANSAI  Secretary of Paksan District party committee, Bolikhamsai Province (May 86).

SOMSEUN KHAMPHITHOUN  Interior minister (Dec 75). (see A-SANG LAOLI)

SOMSI DESAKHAMPHOU  Deputy minister of culture (Mar 83)(Mar 88).

SOMSI KEOKHIAM  Senior Buddhist monk, member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOMTHEU PHETMANI  Chief of Office of Ministry of Culture (Sep 85).

SOMVANG DENGCHAMPA  Director of waterways transport company of Ministry of Transportation, & Posts (Jul 86).

SOMVANG SOLATTAVONG  Secretary of Kasi District, Vientiane Province party committee (Jan 88); chairman of district administrative committee (Jan 88). (see SOMPHONG)
SON ASAI
Deputy secretary of Savannakhet Province party committee (Jul 86); vice chairman of provincial administrative committee (Jul 86).

SON KHAMVANVONGSA
Acting chairman of State Committee for News Agency, Newspaper, Radio, & Television (first vice chairman in Mar 83)(Dec 87); (chairman in Mar 88)(Jun 88); deputy chief of LPRP CC Propaganda & Training Board (Apr 86)(Jun 88); chairman of LJA (Aug 86)(Dec 87); deputy minister of culture; alternate member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Dec 87).

SONCHALEU
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOPHA KHOTPHOUTHON
Deputy chief of LPRP CC Propaganda & Training Board (Sep 85)(Oct 87).

SOT PHETLASI
Minister attached to Office of the Chairman of Council of Ministers for border & mapping (Mar 83); guiding person for Border & Mapping Department (Jul 86).

SOUBAN SALITTHILAT
Deputy minister of foreign affairs (Mar 83)(Jul 88).

SOUK LATSAMI
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOUKASEUM PHOTISAN
Head of Cultivation Department in Agriculture Ministry (Oct 87).

SOUKHAN KHOUNVONGSA
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

SOUKHOUMA
PASASON columnist (Oct 87).

(SOUKKHI SENSOULINTHA) See SOUTHI SENSOULINTHA.

SOUKTHAVON KEOLA
Former ambassador to Cuba and Nicaragua (Oct 85) (resident in Havana). (see SAMLIT CHOUNLA)
SOUKVONG
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

SOULAT SENKHAMPHON
Member of 2d LFNC CC Standing Committee (Sep 87).

SOULI NANTHAVONG
Chairman of State Council for Science & Technology (Mar 83)(Jun 88); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOULIMA BOUNLEUT
Vice chairman of State Planning Committee (Mar 83)(Jul 86).

SOULIVONG DALAVONG
Deputy minister of industry, handicrafts, & forestry; deputy minister for materials & technical supply (Mar 83).

SOULIVONG PHASITTHIDET
Deputy chief of LPRP Foreign Relations Board (Dec 87)(Jun 88); deputy minister of foreign affairs (Mar 83)(Apr 88); acting chief of LPRP Foreign Relations Board (Jun 87).

SOULOT
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

SOUNTHON PATHAMMAVONG
Former supreme commander of national armed forces and former minister of national defense of Royal Lao Government; member of LFNC in Vientiane Municipality (Jan 88).

SOUNTHON THEP-ASA
Secretary of Champassak Province party committee (Jul 85); member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86).

SOUPHAN SIMOUNGKHOUN
Head of Vientiane Municipality formal education service (Jun 88).

SOUPHANOUVONG
LPDR president (Jan 88)(Jun 88); member of 2d, 3d, 4th LPRP CC & Political Bureau (Feb 72)(Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jun 88); 1st LFNC CC chairman (not reelected at 2d LFNC Congress)(Mar 80); SPC chairman (Dec 75)(Mar 83)(Jun 88).
SOUPHANTAHEUANGSI SISALEUMSAK Ambassador to Japan (Apr 84)(KYODO Jan 86).

SOUSANA THEPVONGSA Attache at UN mission (Sep 87).

SOUTCHAI THAMMASIT, Col Director of General Training Department of Ministry of Interior (Jul 86)(Jan 88).

(SOUTHI SENSOULINTHA) Head of agricultural service of Phonhong District, Vientiane Province (Aug 86).

SOUTSAKHON PATHAMMAVONG Envoy to Papua New Guinea (May 81).

SOUVANDI PHOMMALI Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83); chairman of Luang Prabang Province administrative committee (Aug 78). (see VONGPHET SAIKEU-YACHONGTOUA)

SOUVANDI, Maj Vice chairman of Sayaboury Province administrative committee.

SOUVANNALAT SAI-GNAVONG Deputy secretary general of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83)(Apr 88); secretary general of Laos-Mongolia Friendship Association; vice chairman and secretary of Lao Olympic Committee (Mar 88).

SOUVANTHONG BOUTSANAI Chief of Administration Department of Education Ministry (Apr 88).

SOUVAT SAI-GNAVONG, Dr Former minister of public health under Royal Lao Government; intellectual (Jan 88).

(SUA SENG HUA) Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).
TAI
Senior Buddhist monk; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

TAIPETH SILAPHET, Mrs
LPRYU deputy secretary (Mar 83).

TASEUTH
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

TATHEUNG
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

TEUN KHAMTAN
Chairman of Louang Namtha Province front committee; member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

THAK SOUMPHONPHAKDI
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

THAMMASING SAIKHAMFAN
Deputy minister of transportation & posts (Dec 75); deputy minister for special affairs (Mar 83).

THAVON SICHALEUN
Ambassador to DPRK (1976).

THEM
Vice chairman of Nongbok District, Khammouan Province administrative committee (Jun 86); commander of district battalion (Jun 86).

THIAP CHOUNLAMOUNTI
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80). (see PHIAK CHOUNLAMOUNTI)

THIT MOUAN SAOCHANTHALA
Member of SPC (Dec 75)(Mar 83); 1st LFNC CC Standing Committee member (Mar 80); member of 2d, 3d LPRP CC (Aug 79)(Apr 82). DIED Oct 87.

THONG VANSAI
Deputy secretary of Bokeo Province party committee.

THONGCHAN OUPALAVAN
Director of National Bank (Dec 75); minister attached to chairman's office (in charge of prices in Mar 83)(Jun 86); leader of sports delegation to DPRK.
THONGDAM CHANTHAPHON  Head of presidential and SPC offices (Sep 85); deputy minister.

THONGDAM MANIVAN  Chairman of Vientiane Province administrative committee (see SIPHON PHALIKAN); deputy secretary of provincial party committee; ambassador to Hungary (Jun 87).

THONGDAM VANNALATSAMI  Representative of women in Champassak Province (Feb 88).

THONGDENG SIVILAVONG  Member of LPRYU executive committee (May 88).

THONGDI HEU  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

THONGKHAN KONPHACHAN  Secretary of Sikhottabong District party committee, Vientiane Municipality (Jul 85)(Nov 86).

THONGKHOUN ANANTASOUNTHON  Chairman of Lao Unified Buddhist Organization (Jul 86)(Apr 88); member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87); vice president of the Presidium of the Asian Buddhist Conference for Peace (Apr 87).

THONGLAI KOMMASIT, Brig Gen  Head of LPRYU Mobilizing Committee (Jul 80); chief of Defense Ministry's Foreign Relations Department; vice chairman of LPRYU CC; deputy director of LPA General Political Department (Aug 86)(Apr 88); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86)(Jun 88); first deputy chief of LPA General Political Department (Oct 87)(Jun 88); director of Lao Special Propaganda Department (Aug 87); in charge of propaganda work (Oct 87); head of Lao delegation for border talks with Bangkok (Mar 88).

THONGLAO PIA-YA  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

THONGLAEU SOUTTHAVILAI  Chief of Forestry Enterprise No. 3 in Bolikhamsai Province (Jan 87).
THONGLEUAN PHOMLOUANGVISA  Member of Savannakhet Province party committee (May 87); chief of Route 9 Construction Command (May 87).

THONGLOUN SISOULIT  Member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); special secretary to the chief of the LPA General Staff (Feb 88)(Jun 88); deputy minister attached to the Council of Ministers (Mar 88)(Jun 88); deputy head of delegation to talks with Thailand (Mar 88).

THONGMANI THIPPHOMMACHAN  Member of Vientiane Municipality party committee; deputy minister; alternate member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); full member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); head of municipal Security Command (Feb 88); vice chairman of municipal administrative committee (acting chairman in Feb 88)(Mar 88); deputy secretary of municipal party committee (Mar 88).

THONGMI PHOMVISAI  Secretary of Chanthabouli District party committee, Vientiane Municipality. (see CHANPHENG SINOUVONG)

THONGNAM  Member of 2nd LFNC CC (Sep 87).

THONGPEN SOUKLASENG  Former ambassador to PRK (May 85). (see PHELI KOUNLALEUK)

THONGPHAN  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

THONGPHAN INSANKEOVILAI  Former chairman of Houa Phan Province administrative committee (see MAISOUK SAISONPHENG); deputy secretary of provincial party committee.

THONGPHET SOULIVONG  Member of Vientiane Province party committee & administrative committee; chief of provincial trade service (Aug 86).

THONGPHIEU  Member of Houa Phan Province party committee; chairman of provincial propaganda & training board.
THONGPHOUN CHANPHENSAI  Head of Department for Management of Cultivated Land, Agrochemistry, and General Zoning under Agriculture Ministry (Oct 87).

(THONGSA THIPPHAVONG)  Secretary of Champassak Province youth union (Jul 86).

THONGSAI PHOTHISAN  Lao ambassador to France, FRG, Switzerland, Italy (May 84)(Jul 86); ambassador to EC (Jun 88).

THONGSAVAT KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN  Minister attached to Council of Ministers (Dec 75)(Mar 83); ambassador to Bulgaria (May 85) replacing CHALEUN VALINTHASAK; ambassador to Poland (Jul 85); ambassador to USSR (Aug 85)(Apr 88)(replaced by KHAMPONG PHANVONGSA); ambassador to Afghanistan, Romania (Nov 85); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jul 88); first deputy chief of LPRP Foreign Relations Board (Jun 88); first deputy minister of foreign affairs (Jun 88)(replacing KHAMPHAI BOUPHA).

THONGSAVAT PASEUT  Deputy minister for materials & technical supply (Mar 83); deputy minister of communications, transportation & posts (Jul 87).


THONGSI INTHAPON  Director of the Administrative Affairs Research Department attached to the office of the Council of Ministers (Mar 88); member of Lao delegation to border talks with Thailand (Mar 88).

THONGSI SAI-GNAVONG  Member of Savannakhet Province party standing committee (Sep 86); secretary of Khanthabouli District party committee (Sep 86).
THONGSING THAMMAVONG
Chairman of State Committee for News Agency, Newspapers, Radio & TV (Mar 83)(see SON KHAMVANVONGSA); alternate member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86). minister of culture (Mar 83)(Mar 88); chairman of Laos-Mongolia Friendship Association (Feb 87)(Oct 87).

THONGSOUK
Member of 1st LFNC CC (Mar 80).

THONGSOUK SAI SINGKHI
Head of Machinery Department; minister for Materials & Technical Supply (Mar 83).

THONGSOUKHOUN PHOUNSAVAT
Deputy minister of trade (first deputy minister in Mar 83)(Dec 87).

THONGSOUAI VONGPHANIT
Member of Champhon District party committee, Savannakhet Province (Jul 86); member of district's administrative committee (Jul 86).

THONGTEUM SAI GNASEN
Member of Savannakhet Province administrative committee; head of province's educational service (Jul 86).

THONGVAN SIPHANDON,
Mrs
Wife of Gen KHAMTAI SIPHANDON; chairman of LPA Women's Union; member of FLWU CC (Mar 88); head of the women's union attached to the army General Political Department (Mar 88).

THONGVIN PHOMVIHAN,
Mrs
Wife of KAYSONE PHOMVIHAN; LPRYU CC first deputy secretary (Mar 83); LPRYU CC first secretary (Oct 87)(May 88); member of 3d, 4th LPRP CC (Apr 82)(Nov 86)(Jul 88); elected to National Assembly (Mar 89).

THOUMPHON BOUN GNAPHON
Director of Nam Ngum hydroelectric power plant.

THOUT LATLASAN
Chief of Water Pipe Production & Water Pipe Repair Factory under Agriculture Ministry (Nov 87).

TONG SOUATONG
Member of 1st, 2nd LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).
VAN PHOMMAHASAI  Member of SPC (Dec 75).

VANFU  See FANVOU.

VANG LATTANAVONG  Counselor at Lao Embassy in Bangkok (Jan 88).

VANHEUANG VONGVICHIT  Ambassador to GDR (Aug 85)(Sep 85); ambassador to Albania (Aug 85)(Nov 85).

VANHU  Member of 1st, 2d LFNC CC (Mar 80)(Sep 87).

VANNALET LATSAPHO, Prof  Deputy minister of public health (Mar 83)(Jun 88); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

VANSAI  Vientiane radio station correspondent (May 88).

VANSI ONMANIVAN  Chief of Young Pioneer's Department (Nov 87).


VANTHONG LIMSMOPHOU  Deputy minister of industry & handicrafts.

VANTHONG SAISISOMBAT  Member of Savannakhet Province party committee (Jun 86); member of provincial administrative committee (Jun 86); chief of provincial communications service (Jun 86).

VANTHONG SENGMEUANG  Former ambassador to Thailand; minister of trade (Mar 83)(Sep 87); member of 3d LPRP CC (Apr 82).

VANTHONG THAMMAVONGSA  Deputy minister of construction (Mar 83).

VAT, Mrs  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

VENG SAISANA  Head of Foreign Ministry's Nonaligned Department; formerly head of Foreign Ministry's 3d Department.
VET KHAIKHAMPHITHOUN  Member of Laos-USSR Friendship Association CC.

VEW  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

VIANGKHAM  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

VIANGSAI SOLAVIT  Deputy director of Higher Party School (Jan 88).

VICHIT SINGHALAT, Venerable  Secretary general of Lao Unified Buddhist Organization (Sep 86); secretary of Lao Buddhist Conference for Peace in Asia (Sep 86).

(VILAI BOUNCHIN)  Director of Vientiane Detergent Factory (Aug 86).

VILAIVAN PHOMHE  Deputy director of LPRP CC Organization Department (Jul 86).

(VILAIVONG BOUPHA)  Director of Oxygen and Acetylene Agricultural Mechanization Factory under Agriculture Ministry (Nov 87).

VISIAN BOUNHAKSA  Deputy minister of education (Dec 75); former chairman of Vientiane Municipality LFNC Committee (Jul 87).

VISIT SANTIVONG  Vice chairman of LPDR Nationalities Commission (Jul 87); member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).


VONG SAI-GNAKOUMMAN  Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).

VONGPHACHAN PHOUNSIKEO  Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Irrigation Construction Company No 2 (Nov 87).

VONGPHET SAIKEU-YACHONGTOUA  Secretary of Luang Prabang Province party committee (Jun 87)(Nov 87); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86); chairman of provincial administrative committee (Sep 86)(Nov 87).
VONGSAI, Monk  
Member of SPC (Dec 75).

VONGVIHAN, Maj  
See KHAMSY VONGVIHAN.

VOU SONG  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87).
YAO PHONVANTHA  
Finance minister (May 83)(Mar 88); member of 4th LPRP CC (Nov 86).

YIA CHEU-YA  
Member of 2d LFNC CC (Sep 87); member of FLTU CC (Mar 83).
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(Fourth LPRP Congress elected party leaders in November 1986)

POLITICAL BUREAU

Members:
Kaysone Phomvihan  Jun 88
Nouhak Phoumsavan  May 88
Souphanouvong  Jun 88
Phoumi Vongvichit  Jun 88
Khamtai Siphandon  Jun 88
Phoun Sipaseut  Apr 88
Sisomphon Lovansai  May 88
Sisavat Keobounphan  May 88
Sali Vongkhamsao  Jun 88
Maichantan Sengmani  Dec 87
Saman Vi-gnaket  May 88

Alternate Members:
Oudom Khatthi-gna  Jun 88
Choummali Sai-gnason  Jun 88

SECRETARIAT

General Secretary:
Kaysone Phomvihan  Jun 88
Khamtai Siphandon  Jun 88
Sisavat Keobounphan  May 88
Sali Vongkhamsao  Jun 88
Maichantan Sengmani  Dec 87
Saman Vi-gnaket  May 88
Oudom Khatthi-gna  Jun 88
Choummali Sai-gnason  Jun 88
Somlat Chanthamat  Apr 88
Central Committee

Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaysone Phomvihan</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouhak Phoumsavan</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souphanouvong</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoumi Vongvichit</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khantai Siphandon</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoun Sipaseut</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisomphon Lovansai</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisavat Keobounphan</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sali Vongkhamsaol</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maichantan Sengmani</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saman Vi-gnaket</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oudom Khatthi-gna</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choummali Sai-gnason</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somlat' Chanthamat</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boun-gnang Volachit</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkong Mahavong</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-sang Laoli</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisouk Saisompheng</td>
<td>May 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souonthon Thep-asa</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolang Boualapha</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siphon Phalikhan</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khambou Sounisai</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phetsamon Lasasimma, Mrs.</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khampaib Boupha</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osakan Thammatheva</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phao Bounnaphon</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vongphet Saikeu-yachongtoua</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sompheng Keobounhouan</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo-gneun Leviatmeuang</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakhon Sisanon</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamban Chanthason</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongsavat Khaikhampithoun</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao Phouvanta</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongvin Phomvihan, Mrs</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loun Chaksouvon, Mrs</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongsing Thammavong</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soi Sombatdouang</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamphon Boudakham</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongmanii Thiphommmachan</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thonglai Kommasit</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ai Souli-gnaseng</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamphoui Keoboualapha</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpong Khai-gnavong</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slangsomb Kounlavong</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamphan Philavong</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bouathong</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thongloun Sisoulit</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phimmason</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ounla Sai-gnasan</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternate Members:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khamset Souphanouvong</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son Khamvanvongsa</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pani Yathantou, Mrs.</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaleun Yiapaheu</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somphan Phengkhammi</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounheuang Douangphachan</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phimpha Thepkhamheuang</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamman Souvileut</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khamphong Phanvongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Council of Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman:</td>
<td>Kaysone Phomvihan</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice Chairman:</td>
<td>Nouhak Phoumsavan</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairmen:</td>
<td>Phoumi Vongvichit</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoun Sipaseut</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khantai Siphandon</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sali Vongkhamso</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attached to the Council of Ministers' Office:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef de cabinet:</td>
<td>Chanmi Douangboudi</td>
<td>Dec 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization and control:</td>
<td>Maisouk Saisompheng</td>
<td>Sep 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputies:</td>
<td>Maichantan Sengmani</td>
<td>Oct 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sot Phetlasi</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thongsavat Khaikhampithoun</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thongchan Ouppalavan</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khambon Keokinnali</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanthong Sengmeuang</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somsavat Lengsavat</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agriculture, Forestry, Irrigation & Ag Cooperatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister:</td>
<td>Inkong Mahavong</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputies:</td>
<td>Kham-ouan Boupha</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamsing Saignakon</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sitthaheng Latsaphon</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamsen Vongnokeo</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education, Culture & Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister:</td>
<td>Lt Gen Saman Vignaket</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputies:</td>
<td>Thongsing Thammavong</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bountiem Phitsamai</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somsi Detkhamphou</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phiang Sisoulat</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economy, Planning & Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister:</td>
<td>Sali Vongkhamso</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputies:</td>
<td>Yao Phonvantha</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamsai Souphanouvong</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chanpheng Bounnaphon</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adviser:</td>
<td>Boutsabong Souvannavong</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Council of Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
<th>First deputy minister</th>
<th>Deputies</th>
<th>Adviser</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Affairs</strong></td>
<td>Phoun Sipaseut</td>
<td>Thongsavat Khaikhamphithoun</td>
<td>Souban Salitthilat</td>
<td>Khampha Bouphe</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industry &amp; Handicrafts</strong></td>
<td>Maisouk Saisompheng</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soulivong Dalavong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior</strong></td>
<td>A-sang Laoli</td>
<td>Khamphon Boutdakham</td>
<td>Bounma Mithong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Justice</strong></td>
<td>Kou Souvannamethi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Siengsom Khounlavong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Defense</strong></td>
<td>Gen Khamtai Siphandon</td>
<td>Brig Gen Choummali Sai-gnason</td>
<td>Osakan Thammatheva</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LPA Chief of Staff</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siphon Phalikhan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deputy Director, General</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nakhon Sisanon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Propaganda &amp; Information</strong></td>
<td>Somlat Chanthamat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bounteng Misai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Health &amp; Social Welfare</strong></td>
<td>Kambou Sounisai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof Vannalet Latsapho</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science &amp; Technology</strong></td>
<td>Souli Nanthavong</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Pommek Dalaloi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Minister</th>
<th>Deputy 1</th>
<th>Deputy 2</th>
<th>Deputy 3</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade and Foreign Economic Relations</td>
<td>Phao Bounnaphon</td>
<td>Somphavan Inthavong</td>
<td>Somphadit Volasan</td>
<td>Loi Chansavat</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thongsoukkhoun Inthavong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Transport, Posts &amp; Construction</td>
<td>Oudom Khatthi-gna</td>
<td>Bouasi Lovansai</td>
<td>Bouathong</td>
<td>Khamlouang Sai-gnalat</td>
<td>Mar 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thongsouk Saisangkhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Central Committee Boards**

**Foreign Relations Board (International Department)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Phoun Sipaseut</td>
<td>Sep 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Deputy Chief</td>
<td>Thongsavat Khaikhampihithoun</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chiefs:</td>
<td>Inpong Khai-gnavong</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamphaï Boupha</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soulivong Phasitthidet</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizational Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Saman Vi-gnaket. Lt Gen</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chiefs:</td>
<td>Bouaphim</td>
<td>Jun 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vilaivan Phomhe</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ngi Singpaseut)</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Party-State Inspection Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Komma</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Propaganda & Training Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Somlat Chanthamat</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chiefs:</td>
<td>Chaleun Yiapaheu</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamma Phomkong</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son Khamvanvongsa</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sopha Khotphouthon</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Proselytizing & Front Board**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Bolang Boualapha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief:</td>
<td>Ounheuan Phounsavat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Higher Party School

**Director:** Sileua Bounkham  
**Deputy Director:** Viangsai Solavit  
**Representative:** Boualai Phongsal  
- Feb 88  
- Jan 88  
- Feb 88

### Children's Committee

**Chairman:** Bounthavi Gnanliachan  
- Mar 78

### Commission for the Study of the History of the LPRP

**Chairman:** Sisana Sisan  
**Vice Chairmen:**  
- Khamphan Vilachit  
- Ouanheuan Phounsavat  
- Jun 88  
- Jun 88  
- Jun 88

### Control Commission

**Chairman:** Maichantan Sengmani  
**Vice Chairman:**  
- Loun Chaksouvong, Mrs  
- Ounla Sai-gnasan  
- Apr 88  
- Jul 87  
- Sep 87

### Office of the LPRP CC

**Office Director:** Khambon Keokinnali (acting head)  
- Nov 87

### Young Pioneer's Department

**Chief:** Vansi Onmanivan  
- Nov 87
Commander in Chief: Khamtai Siphandon, Gen Dec 87

General Staff

Chief: Sisavat Keobounphan, Gen May 88
Deputy Chief: Choummali Sai-gnason, Lt Gen
Assistant: Somlak Phommaovong, Brig Gen
Sathian Kesonsi, Col Mar 88
Feb 88

Attached to General Staff: Somboun Sisavat, Col Feb 88
Special Secretary to Chief of General Staff: Thongloun Sisoulit Jun 88

General Staff Department

Chief: Ai Souli-gnaseng, Lt Gen Mar 88
Deputy Chief: Choummali Sai-gnason, Lt Gen Jul 86
Bounthon Chitvilaphon, Brig Gen May 87

Advanced Military Training School

Director: Somsak Soukkhavong, Brig Gen Nov 87

Air Force

Commander: Phonsai Chaleunsouk, Brig Gen Mar 88

Division "E"

Representative: Bounkeun Mar 88

General Logistics Department

Chief: Nakhon Sisanon, Maj Gen Dec 87
Deputy Chief: Bounnian Kham-ouan, Brig Gen Feb 88
Kongsri, Brig Gen Mar 88
"Director": (Phouvon), Lt Col Jul 87
Lao People's Army

General Political Department

Chief: Osakan Thammatheva, Maj Gen Apr 88
First Deputy Chief: Thonglai Kommasit, Brig Gen Jun 88
Deputy Chief: Boualai, Col Mar 88
Bounheng Bansalit, Brig Gen Mar 88
Chanko Phimmason, Brig Gen
Representative: Bounnak Latsabantho, Col

General Technical Department

Mobile Repair Battalion

Military Court

Chief of a Department: Padit Thiangatham, Maj Gen May 83

Party Committee

Secretary: Sisavat Keobounphan, Gen
Deputy Secretary:

Regional Forces Department

Special Propaganda Department

Director: Thonglai Kommasit, Brig Gen Aug 87

Women's Union

Head: Thongvan Siphandon
Member: Khamla Keobounphan May 88

Youth Union

Representative: Kemsi Manivong, Lt Col Jun 88
### Ministry-Level Government Organizations

#### National Committee for Social Welfare & War Veterans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Khambou Sounisai</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice Chairman</td>
<td>In Keosavang</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Boun-gnang Sakounsouk</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somsanit Khambai</td>
<td>Aug 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Head</td>
<td>Khamsing Latsanbat</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nationalities Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Nhiavu Lobaliayao</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Bountham Khounlapviset-akhom</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moun Sai-gnalat</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit Santivong</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Bank Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Boutsabong Souvannavong</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Chairman</td>
<td>Sisavat Sisan</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chairmen</td>
<td>Chanthachon, Mrs</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamta</td>
<td>Aug 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leuan Sombounkham</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Committee for News Agency, Newspapers, Radio & Television

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acting Chairman</td>
<td>Son Khamvanvongsaa</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Bouaban Volakhoun</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bounteng Vongsai</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thongsavat Yamani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Earth Satellite Communications Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Chongsamai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Khaosan Pathet Lao

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director General</td>
<td>Bounteng Vongsai</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Director General</td>
<td>Phomma Sihalat</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ministry-Level Government Organizations

Lao National TV Construction Committee

Chairman: Bounmek Phengsavan Mar 88

Lao National Radio

Director General: Bouaban Volakhoun Chaleun Vongsam-ang Mar 78

State Committee for Economics, Planning & Finance

Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao Jun 88
Vice Chairman: Chanpheng Bounnaphon Jun 88
Khamsaie Souphanouvong Jun 88

State Committee for Foreign Trade & Economic Relations

Chairman: Phao Bounnaphan Jun 88
Vice Chairman: Somphavan Inthavong, Dr Jun 88

State Committee for Science & Technology

Chairman: Souli Nanthavong Feb 88
Vice Chairman:

State Planning Committee (defunct)

Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao Jan 88
First Vice Chairman: Khamsaie Souphanouvong May 88
Vice Chairman: Khamphet Phengmuang Oct 87
Khamphet Phommavan Dec 87
Nouphane Sitphasai Nov 86
Somphavan Inthavong May 88
Soulima Bounleut Jul 86

Foreign Cooperation Department

Director: Sikhon Souliyo May 83
Government Organizations

Census Bureau
Director: Khamphet Phengmuang
Deputy Director: Khamphet Phengmuang

Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technical Cooperation With Socialist Countries
Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao
Vice Chairman: Khamliang Phonsena, Dr
Secretary: Somphon Manotham
Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao
Vice Chairman: Khamliang Phonsena, Dr
Secretary: Somphon Manotham

Laos-Thailand Border Coordination Committee
Chairman:
Vice Chairman:

Laos-Vietnam Border Committee
Chairman: Khamphon Boudakham, Brig Gen
Vice Chairman:

National Committee for Eradicating Illiteracy & Cultural Training
Chairman:
Vice Chairman:

National Committee for Granting Autonomy in Production to Units
Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao
Vice Chairman:

National Mekong Committee
Chairman: Somphavan Inthavong, Dr
Vice Chairman:
National UNESCO Committee

Chairman: Bounloun Phitsamai, Prof Oct 87
Vice Chairman: Khamphao Phonkeo Mar 88
Secretary:
Lao Front for National Construction

Standing Committee

Chairman: Phoumi Vongvichit
Vice Chairmen: Bolang Boualapha
Chaleun Yiapaoheu
Members: Boun-gna Phitsavat, Mrs
Khamtan Thepboualı
Bolivong Vongdala
Soulot Senkhamphon

Central Committee

Members: Phoumi Vongvichit
Bolang Boualapha
Chaleun Yiapaoheu
Boun-gna Phitsavat, Mrs
Khamtan Thepboualı
Bolivong Vongdala
Soulot Senkhamphon
Bouakham Volaphet, Venerable
Thongkhoun Anantasounthon, Venerable
Somboun Vongnoukhamphon
Souli Nanthavong
Somsak Saisongkham, Lt-Gen
Phandoungchit Vongsa
Visit Santivong
Vannalet Latsapho
Channong Intahavong
Khamdeng Outhaivong
Somboun Intahavong
Phouvong Phimmason
Somphou Chouanglasakot
Phouangkham Somphou
Bouaphet Chanthapan-gna
Siha Sihachak
Khamsi
Kommali, Mrs
Bounthan Chanthasavatdi
Fanvou
Vanhu
Asi
Phia Lao-eul
Khanan Seng
Chantha, Thit
Teun Khamtan
Lao Si
Vou Song
Khamka Sai-gnatı
Chahe
Sonchaleu
Somboun Yiapaoheu
Di, Thit
Thongphan
Boun Di
Lao Chou-neng
Yia Cheu-ya
Thit Pheng
Khamdi
Thonglao Pia-ya
Peuang
Vew
Chanpheng
Phap Chanthaphon
Kampheui Chanthasouk
Souk Latsami
Bounchan
Sen Chittapan-gna
Bounhom Souphanthon
Boun-gnong Sisombong
Kenhin, Mrs
Khamheng
Bounlin
Pho Tongnam
Khenboun
Kong Gnot
Bounsoung
Tai
Photong Souatong
Chanthon
Khampa Sai-gnavong
Kong Saiisi
Chan
Vat, Mrs
Vong Sai-gnakoumman
Viangkham
Phiak Choulamounti
At
Ou Volavong
Sithavin, Mrs
Bounliang Soumphonphakdi
Losoutthi Vongnolat
Mani Heuangvongchan
Bounlat Sisa-at, Mrs
Boun-gnang
Keomani Sinbandit
Somsı Keckhıaw
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Lao Front for National Construction

Oui Visaisak
Oulapho Sai-gnavong
Soulot
Khamchan
Kong Sathian
Khamphou Dalasin
Thongdi
Sanem Vongsomphou
Lu Saisena
Khamtan Sai-gnavong
Mass Organizations

Committee for Peace, Solidarity, Friendship With Other Nations
(formerly the Committee for the Defense of World Peace)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairman:</th>
<th>Singkapo Sikhotchounnamali</th>
<th>Mar 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman:</td>
<td>Hiam Phommachan</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamsouk Vongvichit, Mrs</td>
<td>Sep 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oudom Souvannavong</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sisavang Chanthepha</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td>Boun-gna Phitsavat</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khammon Phonkeo</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamtan Thepbouali, Venerable</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nouban</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federation of Lao Trade Unions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairman:</th>
<th>Soi Sombatdouang, Thit</th>
<th>May 88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman:</td>
<td>Bountham Khounlapviset-akhom</td>
<td>Mar 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamsaï Nanthavong</td>
<td>Sep 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somboun Vongnobountham</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary:</td>
<td>Bouapheng Bounsoulin</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td>Bouapheng Bounsoulin</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khammon Phonkeo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sisavang Chanthepha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federation of Lao Women's Unions CC
(formerly the Patriotic Lao Women's Association)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairman:</th>
<th>Khampheng Boupha</th>
<th>Dec 87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman:</td>
<td>Phetsamon Lasasimma, Mrs</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretariat:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretaries:</td>
<td>Boun-gna Phinsavat, Mrs</td>
<td>May 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamman, Mrs</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chanpheng Phimmavan, Mrs</td>
<td>May 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chanpheng Phimmavan, Mrs</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keo, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamphon Phimmaseng, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Secretary:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td>Boun-gna Phitsavat, Mrs</td>
<td>Mar 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khamphet Phonsena, Mrs</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maising Phetsavong, Mrs</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thongvin Siphandon, Mrs</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Staff Officer&quot;:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mass Organizations

Committee in Support of the Reunification of Korea

Chairman: Maisouk Saisompheng
Vice Chairman: Kham-ouan Boupha
General Secretary: Chaleun Vongsam-ang
Sep 87
Jun 86

Lao Buddhist Conference for Peace in Asia

Secretary: Vichit Singhalat, Venerable
Sep 86

Lao Journalist's Association

Chairman: Son Khamvanvongsa
Vice Chairmen: Bounteng Vongsai, Chanthoung Thiangthepvongsa
Secretary General: Chanthoung Thiangthepvongsa
Treasurer: Bouaban Volaket
Member: Chanthi Deuansavan
Dec 87
Nov 87
Mar 88
Jun 78

Lao National Olympics Committee

Chairman: Singkapo Sikhotchounnamali
Vice Chairman: Souvannalat Sai-gnavong
Secretary: Souvannalat Sai-gnavong
Mar 88
Mar 88
Mar 88

Lao People's Revolutionary Youth Union CC

First Secretary: Thongvin Phomvihan, Mrs
Secretaries: Bounthavi Koyanggliacha, Kham Thavanthalangs, Khamla Keophithoun, Lt Col
Deputy Secretaries: Phandouangchit Vongsai, Chaleun Yiapaoheu
Members: Taipeth Silaphet, Bounhiang Sisoulat, Bounheuang Sinolasing, Chandi Homphouvong, Outhong Phanthavong
Sai-gnaseng, Somboun Vongphachansai, Thongdeng Sivilaivong
May 88
Jun 88
Jan 87
May 88
Apr 88
Jul 86
Mar 83
Mar 83
Mar 83
May 88
### Lao Red Cross Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Khamliang Phonsena, Dr</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Keo Phimphachan, Dr</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Secretary</td>
<td>Keo Saikosi, Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lao Unified Buddhist Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Chairman</td>
<td>Bouakham Volaphet</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Thongkhoun Anantasounthon</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Phong Samaleuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Vichit Singhalat, Venerable</td>
<td>Sep 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>(Bouakham)</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Khamdeng Douangmanivong)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friendship Associations

Laos-China Friendship Association
Chairman: 
Vice Chairman: 

Laos-Cuba Friendship Association
Chairman: Khambou Sounisai Apr 88
Vice Chairman: 

Laos-Mongolia Friendship Association
Chairman: Thongsing Thammavong Oct 87
Vice Chairman: Ounneau Phimmason Jul 86
Secretary General: Souvannalat Sai-gnavong

Laos-Poland Friendship Association
Chairman: 
Vice Chairman: 

Laos-PRK Friendship Association
Chairman: Chanmi Douangboutdi 
Vice Chairman: 

Laos-SRV Friendship Association
Chairman: Maisouk Saisompheng Jul 87
Vice Chairman: Bouasi Lovansai Jul 87
Ounheuan Phounsavat Jul 87
Phimmason Jul 87

Laos-USSR Friendship Association
Chairman: Khamsouk Sai-gnaseng Mar 88
Acting Chairman: Thongsavat Yamani Nov 87
Vice Chairman: Inpong Khai-gnavong
Khamliang Phonsena, Dr
Leum Insisiangmai
Somphavan Inthavong
Member: Vet Khaikhamphithoun
Laos-Bulgaria Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation

Chairman: Inkong Mahavong
Vice Chairman: 
Dec 87

Laos-Cuba Cooperation Committee

Chairman: Phao Bounnaphon, Col
Vice Chairman: 
Jan 88

Laos-CSSR Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation

Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao
Vice Chairman: Khamphet Phengmuang
Jun 86

Subcommission for Scientific & Technological Cooperation

Chairman: Bountiam Phitsamai, Prof

Laos-GDR Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation

Chairman: Khamliang Phonsena, Dr
Vice Chairman: Somphavan Inthavong

Laos-Hungary Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation

Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao
Vice Chairman: 
Sep 85
Laos-SRV Commission for Economic, Cultural, Scientific & Technological Cooperation
Chairman: Inkong Mahavong Mar 88
Vice Chairman: Khamphet Phommuang Jul 87

Laos-SRV-PRK Manpower Cooperation Committee
Chairman: Khamphet Phommavan Dec 87
Vice Chairman:

Laos-SRV-PRK Commission for Economic, Cultural, Scientific & Technological Cooperation
Chairman: Maisouk Saisompheng Jul 86
Vice Chairman: Sithon Sibounheuang

Laos-Sweden Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation
Chairman: Somphavan Inthavong May 88
Vice Chairman:

Laos-USSR Commission for Economic, Scientific & Technological Cooperation
Chairman: Sali Vongkhamsao Jun 88
Vice Chairman: Khamsai Souphanouvong Jun 88
Attopeu Province

Location: east of Champassak, south of Saravane, with borders on both PRK and SRV

Places: Ban Se Namnoi, Ban Tasim

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Pheo Sai-gnavong
Deputy Secretary:
Members:

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
   Chairman: Pheo Sai-gnavong
   Vice Chairman:
   Members:

Women's Union
   Chairman: Khamsi, Mrs

DISTRICTS:

Saisettha District

Samakkhisai District

Samsai District

Sanamsai District
Bokeo Province

Location: in north, with Burma to the west

Places: Ban Meuang Mon, Ban Kuan, Ban Tafa, Ban Pok

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Bouaket Pan-Kinhom

Deputy Secretary: Bounchan Sengsavang, Maj

Members: Thong Vansai

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Bouaket Pan-Kinhom
Vice Chairman:
Members:

Women's Union
Chairman: Bouasing Silipan-gna
Member: Jun 88

DISTRICTS:

Bokeo District

Houai Sai District

Meung District

Ton Pheung District
Bolikhamsai Province

Location: on Mekong, east of Vientiane, north of Khammoun, and south of Xieng Khouang

Places:

Provincial Party Figures:
- Secretary:
- Deputy Secretary:
- Members:

Provincial Administrative Figures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Committee Chairman:</td>
<td>Bouathong Phounsalit</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Service Chief:</td>
<td>Bouathong Phounsalit</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Committee Chairman:</td>
<td>(Konggnot Sisouvannakham)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance Committee Chairman:</td>
<td>(Bounthon Losaipan-gna)</td>
<td>Sep 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member:</td>
<td>Siang Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Union Chairman:</td>
<td>Inta Saimounkham</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTRICTS:
- Bolikham District
- Khamkeut District
- Pak Kading District
- Paksan District
- Tha Phabat District
- Viangthong District

Party Committee Secretary: Somsavat Lovansai
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Location: west of Attopeu, south of Saravane, and bordering PRK and Thailand's Ubon Ratchathani Province

Places: Ban Lao Sao-et, Ban Houai Kong, Ban Veun Kham

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Sounthon Thep-asa  Jul 85
Deputy Secretary: Mani Heuangvongsa  Aug 85
Members: Sifeuang Simaungkhoun  1985

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Mani Heuangvongsa  Aug 85
Vice Chairman: Phomma Saimonti  Sep 78
Members: Chan Phouni  May 87
Khamchan Kommaseng

Agriculture Service
Chief: Khamchan Kommaseng  May 87

Cultural Service
Chief: Boualai Sisomvong  Jul 86
Training School: Bounpheng Mani  Jul 86

Forestry & Farm Products Company
Director: (Do Phommachak)  Sep 86

Front Committee
Chairman: Mani Heuangvongsa  Jan 88

Guidance Committee for Switching to Business Accountability
Chairman: Khamphon Nouangsengsi  Mar 88

Military Forces
Commander: Phomma Saimonti

Timber Exploitation & Processing Company
Chief: Bouali  Mar 88

Trade Service:
Chief: Khamphon Nouangsengsi  Mar 88
Champassak Province

Trade Union
Secretary: Bounthan Sasaphan
Youth Union
Secretary: (Thongsa Thipphavong) Jul 86
Member: Bounmi Phetsiphan Feb 88

DISTRICTS:

Bachiangchaleunsouk District

Champassak District
Party Committee
Secretary: Sisamket Namkenthao Jan 88
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Sisamket Namkenthao Jan 88

Khong District

Mounlapamok District

Pakse District

Paksong District
Party Committee
Deputy Secretary: Boualai Keomanivan Jun 88
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Khamsi Sengsavang

Pathoumphon District

Phonthong District
Party Committee
Secretary: Khamdeng Khanlosa Apr 86

Sanasomboun District
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Phomma Nov 87

Soukhouma District
Houa Phan Province

Location: in northern region, east of Luang Prabang and Xieng Khouang and bordering SRV to the north, east and south

Places: Ban Nam Neun, Ban Peun, Ban Vanghai, Ban Sop Sao, Ban Sop Bao, Ban Sop Sam, Thonla Canton

Provincial Party Figures:

- Secretary: Somphan Phengkhammi
- Deputy Secretary: Thongphan Insankeovilai
- Members: Latsami, Thongphieu

- Propaganda & Training Board
  - Chairman: Thongphieu

Provincial Administrative Figures:

- Administrative Committee
  - Chairman: Somphan Phengkhammi
  - Vice Chairman: Thongphan Insankeovilai
- Members:

- Agriculture Service
  - Chief: Chanthi Thoumphavan

- Auto Transport Company
  - Deputy Director: (Bounphet Namvongsak)

- Guiding Committee for Democratization Drive
  - Chairman: Maisouk Saisompheng

- Guiding Committee for Switching to Business Accountability
  - Chairman: Chandi Onlatbounmi

- Hotel Company
  - Director: (Khamkong Chanthavongsa)

- Industry & Trade Service
  - Chief: Phonkeo

- Women's Union
  - Chairman: Bouaphat, Mrs
Houa Phan Province

DISTRICTS:

Het District

Houa Meuang District

Sam Neua District

Sam Tai District
   Party Committee Secretary: Somchit Jan 88

Siangkho District

Son District

Viangsa District
   "In Charge" Kham Soubin, Col Jan 88
Khammouan Province

Location: south of Bolikhamsai and Xieng Khouang, north of Savannakhet, with SRV to the East and Thailand's Nakhon Phanom Province on the other side of the Mekong

Places: Phon Tiu, Boneng, Na Gnom, Na Phao, Lao Sao, Nape, Lao, Nam Krading

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Khamban Chanthason, Col
Deputy Secretary: Chandi
Members: Phim Atsomphou, Lt Col

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Khamban Chanthason, Col
Vice Chairman:
Members

Guiding Committee
Member: Oupama

Military Forces
Commander: Phim Atsomphou, Lt Col

DISTRICTS:
Boualapha District
Gnommalat District
Hinboun District
Mahasai District
Nongbok District

Thakhek District
Party Committee
Secretary: Onta
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Location: in north with Burma to the west and PRC to the north

Places: Kong River, Ban Botia, Ban Boten

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Kouan Keomani Oct 86
Deputy Secretary: Oudon Lasavang Jun 86
Members: Kham-gnam

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: Kham-gnam Jun 86

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Kouan Keomani Oct 86
First Vice Chairman: Oudon Lasavang
Vice Chairman:
Members:

Front Committee
Chairman: Teun Khamchan

Youth Union
Secretary: Somboun Vongphachansri

DISTRICTS:

Long District

Nale District
Education Service
Chief: Inseng Bounlapaseut Jan 88

Sing District

Viang Phoukha District
Luang Prabang Province

Location: in north on the bank of the Mekong,

Places: Ban Thong Khang, Ban Long San, Ban Pakseng, Ban Pakmong
Ban Pak Seung Nam Bak

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Vongphet Saikeu-yachongtoua Nov 87
Deputy Secretary: Khamphuei Chanthasouk Mar 88
Members:
Nanchoi Keophithoun Nov 87

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Vongphet Saikeu-yachongtoua Nov 87
Vice Chairman: Khamphuei Chanthasouk May 87
Members:
Bounmi Manivong Mar 88
(Bountun)
Nanchoi Keophithoun Sep 86
Nov 87

Agriculture Service
Chief: Boun-gnang Vonphachan Jun 88

Auto Repair & Transportation Company
Chief: (Sai Keohavang) Mar 88

Education Service
Chief: (Bountun) Sep 86

Finance & Planning Service
Chief: Bounmi Manivong Mar 88

Front Committee
Chairman: Khamphuei Chanthasouk Mar 88

State Planning Committee
Chairman: Khamphuei Chanthasouk May 87

Women's Union
Chairman: Douangta Khammani Mar 88
Luang Prabang Province

DISTRICTS:

Khai District

Luang Prabang District
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Chanthavong

Nan District
Party Committee
Secretary: Nam Soi

Ngoi District

Oudomsai District
Party Committee
Secretary: Bounthan

Pak Ou District

Pak Seng District

Phonsai District

Phonthong District

Siang Ngeun District
Location: in north bordering the PRC, with the Mekong to the south

Places: Ban Meung Pha, Ban Namlian, Ban Khon, Ban Long Ya

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: (Sompheng Keobounphan removed August 1988)
Deputy Secretary:
Members:

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Bounchon Mantha
Vice Chairman: Bountham
Members:

Textile Factory
Chief: Bounliang Samphansai

DISTRICTS:
Beng District
Houn District
La District
Namo District
Nga District
Pak Beng District
Pak Hat District
Pak Tha District
Sai District (capital)
Phong Saly Province

Location: In north, bordering both PRC and SRV

Places: Ou Neua, Ban Gno, Ban Houai Oun, Ban Hat Sa

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: (Phao Thammachai) Aug 86
Deputy Secretary: Chansing Jul 86
Members: Phonchaleun Nov 87
Somphon Chitdaphon Jan 88
Somchaleun

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: Phonchaleun

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Loma Nanvong Oct 87
Vice Chairman: Somchaleun Jan 88
Members:

Agriculture & Forestry Service
Chief: Sivansai Jun 88

"In charge of economic work": Loma Nanvong Jan 88

Transportation and Post Service
Chief: Chansing Jul 86

DISTRICTS:

Bounsai District
Bountai District
Gnot Ou District
Khoua District
Mai District
Ou Tai District
Samphan District
Saravane Province

Location: north of Champassak, south of Savannakhet, bordering Thailand

Places: Ban Napa, Ban Houai Mun, Ban Nadong Kiang, Ban Samia

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Khamphoui Keoboualapha Oct 86
Deputy Secretary: Amkha Souvannamethi
Members:

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: Khamla Keophithoun, Lt Col Jun 88

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Olapho Sai-gnavong Mar 83
Vice Chairman:
Members: Khamla Keophithoun, Lt Col Jun 88

DISTRICTS:

Khong Sedone District
Lakhonpheng District
Lao Ngam District
Saravane District
Ta-oi District
Party Committee
Secretary: Khamkeut Veunkham Nov 86

Toumlan District

Vapi District (Vapikhamthong)
Party Committee
Secretary: Phosai Sep 87
Savannakhet Province

Location: in south, bordering Thailand and SRV

Places: Keng Kabao, Bung Sang, Houai Mun, Ban Muang, Meuang Nong, Ban Dong, Ban Na Hiang, Ban Nong Boualao, Keng Kok

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Boun-gnang Volachit
Deputy Secretary: Son Asai
Members: (Bounhom Khommida), Khamla Latsoulin, Phouthon, Mrs, Sikaihan Champakham, Thongsi Sai-gnavong, Vanthong Saisisombat, Thongloun Phomlouangvisa

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Boun-gnang Volachit
Deputy Chairmen: Kideng, Son Asai
Members: Thongteum Sai-gnasen, Vanthong Saisisombat, Bounkeut Kethongsar

Agriculture Service
Chief: Kideng

Auto Repair & Transportation Company
Chief: (Bounsoung Vannaheuang)

Communications Service
Chief: Vanthong Saisisombat

Education Service
Chief: Thongteum Sai-gnasen

Front Committee
Chairman: Khamla Latsoulin

Pharmaceutical Service
Member: Kiam, Dr
### Savannakhet Province

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Chief</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bag Factory</td>
<td>Bounseum</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 9 Construction Command</td>
<td>Thongloun Phomlouangvisa</td>
<td>May 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Exploitation Company</td>
<td>(Kinsi Chanphengphet)</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Service</td>
<td>Somphann</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td>Chanboun Outhaithong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Union</td>
<td>Phouthon, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISTRICTS:

**Atsaphangthong District**

**Champhon District**
- Party Committee
  - Member: Thongsuai Vongphanit, Jul 86
  - Administrative Committee Member: Thongsuai Vongphanit, Jul 86

**Khanthabouli District**
- Party Committee
  - Secretary: Thongsai Sai-gnavong, Sep 86
  - Deputy Secretary: (Bounhom Khomnida), Sep 86
  - Public Health Service Chief: Phinyo Bounyalit, Dr, Jan 88

**Nong District**

**Outhoumphon District**
- Party Committee
  - Member: (Domma), Aug 86
Phin District
Party Committee
Secretary: Sikaihan Champakham
Administrative Committee Chairman: Sikaihan Champakham

Saibouli District

Sa-moi District
Party Committee
Secretary: Khamveu

Sepon District
Administrative Committee Chairman: Khammouan Phoukiangkea

Songkhon District
Party Committee
Secretary: Bounkeut Kethongsa
Administrative Committee Chairman: Bounkeut Kethongsa
Agricultural Service Chief: Saikeo

Thapangthong District
Sayaboury Province

Location: bordering Thailand to the west, west of Vientiane and Luang Prabang, and south of Oudomsai

Places: Na Bonoi, Ban Boten, Ban Meuang Nguen, Ban Pak Khop, Na Yao, Ban Sianglom, Ban Nam Phao, Ban Tha Deua, Nam Louang, Ban Kang

Provincial Party Figures:
Secretary: Khamvon Thammalat
Deputy Secretary: Members:

Provincial Administrative Figures:
Administrative Committee
Chairman
Vice Chairman: Souvandi, Maj
Members:

People's Court
Chairman: Sa-gna Sengpadit Aug 87

Tha Deua-Pakkhon Ferry Project
Head: Somphouthon Akkhavong

Youth Union
Secretary: Chandi Homphouvong

DISTRICTS:

Boten District
Party Committee
Secretary: Duangchit Phetlangsi Jul 87
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Duangchit Phetlangsi Aug 87

Hongsa District

Kenthao District
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Duangchit Phetlangsi Aug 87
Sayaboury Province

Paklai District
Administrative Committee
Chairman: (Phonsai Phong-oudom) Jun 87
Member: Chatoulat Mounti Jun 88
Agriculture Service
Chief: Chatoulat Mounti Jun 88
Education Committee
Vice Chairman: Sithong Vongthai Jul 86

Phiang District
Guidance Committee
Member: Khamsook Onsi Jan 88

Sayaboury District
Party Committee
Secretary: Khammi Kongthong Sep 86

Sianghon District
Sekong Province

Location: east of Saravane, south of Savannakhet, north of Attopeu and bordering the SRV to the east

Places:

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Bo-gneun Leviatmeuang  
Deputy Secretary: Khamven Ai-keo  
Members

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee  
Chairman: Khamven Ai-keo
Vice Chairman: Khamven Ai-keo
Members

Communications & Transportation Service  
Chief: Onkeo Soukkaseum

DISTRICTS:

Dakcheung District

Kaleum District

Lamam District
Vientiane Municipality

Municipal Party Figures:

Secretary: Sisavat Keobounphan, Gen Jun 88
Deputy Secretaries:
- Thongmani Thipphommachan Mar 88
- Chanda Khamsi May 88
- Channong Inthavong Apr 88
- Khampong Soulinphoumi Nov 86
- Kongpheng Southavong May 86
- Sai Phakasoum Nov 87
- Savang Saikhampheung Nov 86
- Siho Bannavong, Dr Nov 87
- Sithon Sibounheuang Nov 87

Members:
- Chanda Khamsi May 88
- Channong Inthavong Apr 88
- Khampong Soulinphoumi Nov 86
- Kongpheng Southavong May 86
- Sai Phakasoum Nov 87
- Savang Saikhampheung Nov 86
- Siho Bannavong, Dr Nov 87
- Sithon Sibounheuang Nov 87

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: Channong Inthavong Aug 86

Municipal Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Sisavat Keobounphan, Gen Mar 88
Deputy Chairmen:
- Kongpheng Southavong May 86
- Phimpha Thepkhamheuang May 88
- Siho Bannavong, Dr Jun 88
- Sithon Sibounhuang Jun 86
- Thongmani Thipphommachan, Col Mar 88
- Khampong Soulinphoumi Nov 86
- Olot Chounlamani Apr 88

Members:
- Phimpha Thepkhamheuang May 88

Agriculture Service
Chief: Phimpha Thepkhamheuang May 88

Bridge & Road Construction Company
Director: Bounkhong Soukhaphon Jul 86

Coffee Factory
Director: Daoleeuang Pinthavong Jul 86

Committee for Social Welfare & War Veterans
Chairman: Soivannakhmphong Vanthanouvong Apr 88

Construction & International Freight Forwarding Company
Director: Chanthavong Malaiphet Oct 87

Economic & Cultural Cooperation Committee
Chairman: Sithon Sibounhuang Nov 87
Vientiane Municipality

Administrative Officials:

Education Service
Chief: Souphan Simongkhoun Jun 88

Embroidery & Handicrafts Factory
Chief: Chanthavong Pathoumsai Jan 87

Front Committee
Chairman: Channong Inthavong Dec 87
Vice Chairman: Chanpheng Sinouvong Jan 88
Members:
Leuam Lasasombat Jan 88
Nit Nakhon Jan 88
Nouphat Chounlamani Jan 88
Sounthon Pathammavong Jan 88

Guiding Committee for Switching to Business Accountability
Chairman: Sithon Sibounheuang Mar 88

Import-Export Company
Director: (Sivan) Jan 88

Industry & Handicrafts Service
Chief: Kongpheng Southavong Jun 88
Deputy Chief: Khamdeng Thepsimeuang Jul 86

Lao-Soviet Friendship Association
Chairman: Siho Bannavong, Dr Dec 87

Lao Trading Company
Chief: Chanseng Phimmavong Oct 87

Mahasot Hospital
Directors
Phokham Phasitthidet, Dr
Phonthep Phonsena, Dr

Military Command
Chief: Siboun, Lt Col

Public Security Command
Chief: Thongmani Thiphommachan, Col Feb 88

Tour & Restaurant Enterprise
Chief: Phosai Khounbolai Nov 87

Trade Service
Chief: Kongpheng Southavong Feb 87

Transportation, Posts, & Construction Service
Chief: Sai Phakasoum Mar 88
Vientiane Municipality

DISTRICTS:

Chanthabouli District
Party Committee
Secretary: Chanpheng Sinouvong
Administrative Committee Chairman: Chanpheng Sinouvong

Hatsaifong District
Party Committee
Secretary: Bounleut Souli-gnavong

Nasaithong District

Saisettha District
Party Committee
Secretary: Savang Saikhampheng
Deputy Secretary: Chanta Douangsi
Administrative Committee Chairman: Chanta Douangsi
People's Council Vice Chairman: (Kina Bandasak)

Saithani District
Administrative Committee Chairman: Khamphet

Sikhottabong District
Party Committee
Secretary: Thongkhan Konphachan
Member: Khamphong Keovili
Administrative Committee Chairman: Savat Thavitham
Member: Khamphong Keovili
Agricultural Service Chief: Khamphong Keovili

Sisattanak District
Administrative Committee Chairman: (Chanpheng Sai-gnalat)
Agriculture Service Chief: Oui Soutthidala
Vientiane Province

Location: on bank of Mekong, opposite Thailand's Nong Khai Province, east of Sayaboury, south of Luang Prabang, and west of Khammouane

Places: Tha Deua, Hat Kiang, Ban Nason, Kao Liu, Ban Son, Nam Ngum

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Siphon Phalikhan, Maj Gen Apr 88
Deputy Secretary: Khambeng Sinnavong
Members: (Khambot Sisouvong) Sep 86
Liankham Souvannadi Jun 88
Singla Phommasi Jun 88
Sivilai Soulivong Jan 88
Thongphet Soulivong Aug 86

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: (Khambot Sisouvong) Sep 87

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Siphon Phalikhan, Maj Gen Apr 88
Vice Chairman: Keo Khammani, Col
Members: Khambeng Sinnavong Jun 86
Singla Phommasi Jun 88
Thongphet Soulivong Aug 86

Agricultural Service
Chief: Sivilai Soulivong

Education Service
Chief: Singla Phommasi Jun 88

Grassroots Construction Service
Chief: Khamlouat Silakon

Guidance Committee for Switching to Business Accountability
Chairman: Sithon Sibounheuang Mar 88

Industry & Handicrafts Service
Chief: Khambeng Sinnavong Jun 86

Military Command
Chief: Khamphan Sibolima, Lt Col Jul 86

Public Health Service
Chief: Phou-ngeun Douangsitthi
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Vientiane Province

Administrative Officials:

Trade Service
Chief: Thongphet Soulivong  Aug 86

Trade Union
Chairman: Bounpheng Phanthavong  Jan 88

Trading Company
Chief: (Kenchan Penghouaphan)  Mar 88

Transportation & Posts Service
Chief: Khamlouat Silakon

Transport Company
Director: (Khamchai Phankham)  Sep 86

Women's Union
Chairman: Liankham Souvannadi

Youth Union
Secretary: Liankham Souvannadi  Jun 88
Deputy Secretary: Outhong Phanthavong
DISTRICTS:

Hom District
Party Committee
Secretary: Boung-gnong Siloumpong

Kasi District
Party Committee
Secretary: Somvang Solattavong
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Somvang Solattavong

Keo Oudom District

Phonhong District
Party Committee
Secretary: Chan Et
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Chan Et
Agricultural Service
Chief: (Soukhi Sensoulinth)

Sanakham District
Party Committee
 Secretary: Sengchan

Saisomboun District
Party Committee
Secretary: Bounnam
Administrative Committee
Chairman: Bounnam

Thoulakhom District
Party Committee
Secretary: (Bounhai Boun-ang)

Vangviang District
Xieng Khouang Province

Location: north and east of Vientiane, east of Luang Prabang, west of Houa Phan and Khammouane

Places: Samthong, Longcheng, Phou Khoun, Soui, Lat Souang, Lat Bouak
Nam Ngum, Nongpet, Thaviang, Nam Neun, Nam Kan, That, Longmo

Provincial Party Figures:

Secretary: Khamphan Philavong
Deputy Secretary: Khamkieu, Lt Col
Members: Onchan Thammavong, Mrs
Phimpha Inthavong
Somchai Singha

Propaganda & Training Board
Chairman: La Sindala

Provincial Administrative Figures:

Administrative Committee
Chairman: Khamphan
Vice Chairman:
Members:

Military Command
Chief: Khamkieu, Lt Col

Public Security Forces
Deputy Commander: Somchai Singha
Party Committee
Secretary: Somchai Singha

Trade Service
Chief: Khamsi Vongvihan, Maj

Women's Union
Chairman: Onchan, Mrs
Xieng Khouang Province

DISTRICTS:

Kham District

Khoun District
Party Committee
Secretary: Phimpha Inthavong

Mai District (Tha Thom)

Mok District

Nam District

Nonghet District

Pek District

Phonsavan District

END